








The power of CEFTIN,now in a tutti-frutti-

flavored suspension. So it’s tough on

ear infections but easy on kids. Tutti-frutti

CEFTINfor Oral Suspension is indicated taste

for acute otitis media caused by

Haemophllus influenzaeand

Moraxella catarrhalis (both including 6-lactamase-producing strains),

Streptococcus pneumoniae, and Streptococcus pyogenes.

Demonstrated as effective
as Augmentin#{174}tin acute otitis media1’2
In two multicenter clinical trials involving over 430 evaluable children,

CEFTINfor Oral Suspension (30 mg/kg/d BID) was as effective as

Augmentin suspension (40 mglkg/d TID) after 10 days of therapy.

In US controlled clinical trials with CEFTINfor Oral Suspension, the

most commonly reportedadverseevent was diarrhea/loose stools at

8.6%. Otheradverseevents included diaper rash (3.4%) and nausea!

vomiting (2.6%). In these trials, 5% of patients disliked the taste; how-

ever,only 1.4% dropped out becauseof the taste and/or problems with

drug administration. CEFTINfor Oral Suspension is contraindicated in

patients with known allergy to the cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

And a convenient BID dosing schedule
Administered with food just once in the morning, once at night.

* CEFTINfor OralSuspensionis indicatedfor thetreatmentof children

3 monthsto 12 yearsof age.CEFTINfor OralSuspensionand CEFTIN#{174}

(cefuroximeaxetil)Tabletsarenot bioequivalentandarenotsubstitutable

on a mg/mg basis.

CEFTIN#{174}
FOR ORAL
SUSPENSION

The power of CEFTIN-
now in suspension*

t Augmentin#{174}(amoxicillin/clavulanatepotassium)isa registeredtrademarkof SmithKline
BeechamPharmaceuticals.

Pleaseconsult BriefSummaryof PrescribingInformationadjacentto this advertisement.
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CerdnTabkts(cefuroximeaxe#Itablets)
Ceflh�#{149}for�aISuspnsIon (cefuroxhn.axetilpowd.rfororalsuspension) BRIEFSIJMMARY

The tollowingis a brlefsummary only. Before prescnbin9, see complete prescnbin9 information in Ceftin
Tablets and Ceftn’ for Or� Suspens�n product Iabelin9.

cONTRAINDICATIONS: Ceftin products are contraindicated in patients with known allergyto the
cephalosporin group of antibiotics.

WARNINGS cEFnN#{149}i�iirs AND CEFT1N FOR ORAL SUSPENSION ARE NOT BIOEQUFVALENTANDARE
ThEREFORE NOT SUBSTITUTABLEON A MG/MG BASIS.

BEFOREThERAPY WITH CEFT1NPRODUCTS IS INSTITUTED, CAREFUL INQUIRYSHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PA11ENTHAS HAD PREViOUS HYPERSENSfl1VITY REACTiONS TO CEFT1NPROD-
UCTS, OThER CEPHALOSPORINS, PENIcIWNS, OR OTHER DRUGS. IF THIS PRODUCT IS TO BE GIVENTO PENt-
CIWN-SENSIT1VE PARENTS, CAIJ11ONSHOULD BE EXER�SED BECAUSE CROSS-HYPERSENSITIVflYAMONG
BETA-LACTAM ANT1BIOTII�S HAS BEEN CLEARLYDOCUMENTED AND MAY OCI�IJR IN UP TO 10% OF PATiENTS
WITh A HISTORY OF PENICIWN ALLERGY. IFA cuNIcAu.Y SIGNIFICANTALLERGIC REACTIONTO CEFT1N
PRODUCTS OCCURS, DISCONTiNUE ThE DRUGAND INSTITUTE APPROPRLATEThERAPY.SERIOUSACUTE
HYPERSENSITiVITY REACTiONS MAY REQUIRETREATMENTWTH EPINEPHRINEAND OThER EMERGENCY
MEASURES, INCLUDING OXYGEN,INTRAVENOUS FLUIDS, INTRAVENOUSANTIHISTAMINES, CORTICO-
STEROIDS, PRESSORAMINES, AND AIRWAYMANAGEMENT, AS CLINICALLY INDICATED.

Pseudomembranouscolitis has been reported with nearly all antibacterial agents, including
cefuroxime, and mayrangelmm mlldto Nfethreatenlng. Therefore, ftls lmportantto conaiderthisdiag-
nasis In patlentswho presentwith diarrhea SubseqUenttOthe administration otantibacterial agents

Treatmentwtth anbbacteuI� agents alters norm� flora otthe colon and may permftovergrowth of ctostrklla.
Studies inthcatethatatoion produced by Glosfrklium difficileioone primary cause ofanbbiobc-assncioted cohtls.

Martha diagnosis ofpseudomembranous colitis has been established, appropriate therapeutic measures
should be initiated. Mild cases ofpseudomembranous colitis usually respond to drug discontinuation alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be givento managementwith fluids and electrolytes, protein
supplementation, and treatmentwith an antibacterial dm9 effective a9ainst Clostridium difficile.
PRECAUUONS:
General: As with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, protonged administration of cefuroxime axetil may resuft
in overgrowth of non-susceptible microorganisms. B superinfection occurs during therapy, appropriate mea-
mires should be takes.

Cephalosporins, induding cefuroiome axehl, shou� be given with caution to patients receiving concurrent
treatmentwtth potent diuretics because these diuretics are suspected of adversely affecting rena function.

Cefuroiome axetil, as with other broad-spectrum antibiotics, shouN be prescilbed with caution in individu-
als with a history otcotitis. The safety and effectiveness of cefuroxime axeth have not been established in
patients with gastrotntestin� matabsorption. Patients with gastrotntestinof maisbsorption were exduded from
participating In clinical trials of cefuroxime axetil.
Information fer Padents/Careglvers (Pediabic): 1 . During clinical trials, the tablet was tolerated by children
oN enough to swallow the cefuroxime ascot tabist whofe. The crushed tablet has a strong, persmten� bitter
taste and should not be administered to children In this manner. Children who cannot swallow the tabletwhole
should receive the oral suspension.

2. Diocontinuation oftherapyduetotaste and/orprobismsofadmlniotedn� thio drug occurred in 1.4% of chil-
dren glventheor� suspension. Compliontsabouttaste(which may impakcomphance)occurred in 5% of chddren.
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: Afalse-positive reaction forglucose in the urine may occur with copper
reduction tests (Benedict’s or Fehlln9’s solution orwith Clinitest tablets), but not with enzyme-based tests for
glycosurla (e.g., Clinistix’, Tes-Tape). As a false-negative result may occur in the fenlcyanide test, It is mc-
ommended thatelthemthe glucose oxidase or hexokinase method be usedto determine blood/piosma glucose
inveis in patients macewing cefuroxime axetil. The presence of cefuroxime does notinterfere with the assay of
serum and urine creatinine by the alkaline picrate method.
Drug/Drug lnteractlons Concomitantadministrabon ofpmobenecid with cefuroxime axetiltablets increases
the area under the serum concentration versus time curve by 50%. The peak serum cefumoximeconcentration
after a 1.5-g sln�le dose is greater when taken with 1 g ofprobenecid (mean=14.8 mcg/mL)than without
probene�d (mean=12.2 mcg/mL).

Drugs that reduce gashic acidity may result in a iowembioavailabdity of Cethn compared with thatof fast-
log state and tend to cancel the effectof postprandot absorption.
CarcInogInesiL Mutagenesis, Impairment of FertlNty Although lifetime studios inanimals have not been
performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential, no mutagenic potential was found for cefuroxime axetil in the
micronucleus test and a battery of bacterial mutation tests. ReprOductiOn studios in rats at doses up to
1,000 mg/kg per day (nine times the recommended maximum human closebased on mg/rn’) have meveaiod
no evidence of impatredfemtihty.
Pregnancy: TatogenkE1t�Pl,gnancyCat.govyB:Reproduction stakes have been performed in rats
and mice atdoses up to 3,200 mg/kg perday(23 times the recommended mastmum human dose based on
mg/mi and have mevealedno evidence of harm to thefetiis due to cefumoxime asahI. Themeare, howeve� no
adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnantwomen. Because animal reproduction studies are not
always predictive of human response, this dru9 should be used durrog pregnancy only it dearly needed.
Laborand Delivery: Cefuroxime axetilhas notbeen studiedfor use during labor and delivery.
Nursing Mothers: Because cefuroxime is excreted In human milk, consideration should be givento discon-
tinuing nursing temporarily during treatmentwith cefuroxime axetil.
Pediatric Use:ln controlled clinical trials, cefuroxime axetilhas been administered to pediatric patients ranging
In age from 3 months to 12 yeams(see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION section(.
Gedabic Use: In clinical trials when 12- to 64-year-old patients and geriatric patients (65 years of age or
older) were treated with usual recommended dosages(i.e., 125 to 500 mg bid., depending on type of
infections), no overall differencesin effectiveness were observed between the two age-groups. The geriatric
patients reported somewhatfewem gastrointestirod events andlessfrequeot vaginalcandidiasis compared
with patients aged 12 to 64 years otd; howeve� no clinically significant differences were reported between the
two age-groups Therefore, no adjustment ofthe usualaduft dose is necessary based on age atane.

ADVERSE REAC�ONS:
t�EFTlN#{149}TABLETS(MILTIPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): IniJilnical liiaIar In dinical trials using multiple
doses ofcefuroxime asetiltablets, 912 patientswere treated with the recommended dosages of cefuroxime
axetil (125 to 500 mg twice a day). There were no deaths or permanent disabilities thought related to drug
taxicity. Twenty(2.2%(patients discontinued medication due to adverse events thought by the investigators
to be possibly, probably, or ahnost certatoty rotated to drug toxicity. Seventeen(85%)ofthe 20 patients who
discontinued therapy did so because of gastrointestinof disturbances, Induding divrrhea, nausea, vonivting,
and abdominal pain. The percentage of cefuroxime axetil tablet-treated patientswho discontinued study drug
because of adverse events was very ivmilar at daily doses of 1 000, 500, and 250 mg(2.3%, 2.1 %, and
2.2%, respectively). Howevei the incidence ofgastrofntestinaladverse events increased with the higher
recommended doses.

The foflowing adverse events were thought bythe Investigators to be posivbly, probably, or ahnostcertainly
rotated to cefuroxime axetil tablets in multiple-dose clinical trials(n=912 cefuroxime axetil-treated patients).

M� Renc�
Ceftin Tablets

Multiple-Dose Dosing RegImens-ClInIcal THeta

Incidence �1 % Diarrhea/loose stools 3.7%
Nausea/vomiting 3.0%
Transientelevation in AST 2.0%
Transient elevation in ALT 1.6%
Eosinophilia 1.1%
Transient elevation in LDH 1.0%

Incidence Abdominal pain Rash Mouth ulcers
<1% but>0.1% Abdominalcramps Hives Swollen tongue

flatulence Itch Sleepiness
Indigestion Dysuria Thirst
Headache Chills Anorexia
Vaginitis Chest Pain Positive COOmbSteSt
Vulvar Itch Shortness of breath

InPtisbnai*alingExpedence:ln addition to the events reported during clinical trials with Cethn Tablets,
the foflowhig adverse experiences have been reported from domestic andforeign sources during wolidwide
postmarketing survelliance: hypersensitivity reactions, induding Stevens.Jdenson syndrome, erythema mul-
tiforme, toxic epidemnwinecrolysis, serum sickness-like reactions, anaphylaxis, and angioedema. Jaundice
has been reported very rarely. Onsetof pseudomembranous colitis symptoms may occur during or after
treatment(see WARNINGS).
CEFT1NTABLETS (SINGLE-DOSEREGIMEN FOR UNcOMPLICATED GONORRHEA): In Clinical TslaIar In
clinical trials using a single dose of cefuroxime axetil tablets, 644 patients were treated with the recom-
mended dosage ofcefuroxlme axetil(l,000 mg)forthe treatmentofuncomplicated gonorrhea. There were no
deaths or permanent disabilities thought related to drug toxicity in these studies.

The following adverse events were thought bythe investigators to be possibly, probably, or almost certainly
related to cefuroxime axetil In 1 000-mg single-dose clinical trials of cefuroxime axetil tablets In the treatment
ofuncomplicated gonorrhea conducted in the US.

cam#{174}.Tablets (c.fwvxlme axeilitablets)

M� Reac�ww
Ceftin Tablets

ii Single-Dose Raglmsoforuncom#{216}isated Gonorrhea-clinIcal Thais

Incidence �1% Nausea/vomiting 6.7%
Diarrhea 4.7%

Incidence Abdominal pain Vaginal discharge Tightness/pain In chest
<1% but >0.1% Dyspepsia Headache Bleeding/pain In urethra

Erythema Dizziness Kidney pain
Rash Somnolence Tachycardla
Pruritus Muscle cramps Lockjaw-type reaction
Vaginal candldiasis Muscle stiffness
Vaginal Itch Muscle spasm of neck

CEFI1N FOR ORAL SUSPENSION (MULTIPLE-DOSE DOSING REGIMENS): In Clinical 7Hals:In clinical trials
using multiple doses ofcefumoxime axetilpowderfororal suspension, pediatric patients(96.7% of whom were
youngerthan 12 years of age)weretreated with the recommended dosages of cefumoximeaxetil�20 to
30 mg/kg per day divided twice a day up to a maximum dose of 500 or 1 000 mg perday, respectively). There
were no deaths or permanent disabilities in any ofthe patients in these studies. Eleven US patients (1.2%) dis-
continued medication due to adverse eventsthought by the investigators to be possibly, probably, oraimost
certainly related to drug toxicity. The discontinuationswere primanlyfor gastromtestinai disturbances, usually
diarrhea or vomiting. During clinical trials, discontinuation oftherapy due to the taste anti/or problems with
administering this drug occurred In 13 (1 .4%) children enrolled at centers in the US.

The following adverse eventswere thought bythe investigatorsto be posaibly, probably, oralmostcertainly
related to cefuroxime axetil fororal suspension in multiple-dose dilnical trials (n=931 cefuroxime axetil-
treated US patients).

�
Cattle forOral Sus�

MultIple-Dose Dosing RegImens-ClInIcal Thais

Incidence �1% Diarrhea/loose stools 8.6%
Dislike oftaste 5.0%
Diaperrash 3.4%
Nausea/vombng 2.6%

Incidence Abdominal pain Irritable behavior Cough
<1% but >0.1% Flatulence Eoslnophllla Urinary tract infection

Gastrointestinal infection PosItive direct Coombs test Joint swelling
Candidlasis Elevated liver enzymes Arthralgia
Vaginal Irritation VIral Illness Fever
Rash Upper respiratory infection Ptyallsm
Hyperactivity Sinusitis

lnPbsbner*eflngExpedence:ln addition tothe events reported during clinical trials with Ceftin for Oral
Suspension, thefollowing adverse experiences have been reported In postmarketlng surveillance: hyper-
sensitivity reactions(induding rash, pruritus, urticania, and anaphylaxis).
CEPHALOSPORIN-CLASS ADVERSE REACTION& In addition to the adverse reactions listed above that have
been observed In patients treated with cefurosime axetil, the following adverse reactions and altered labors-
tory tests have been reported forcephalosporin-class antibiotics: renal dysfunction, toxic nephropathy,
hepatic chdiestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia hemorrhage, increased prothrombin time, increased
BUN, increased creatinine, false-positivetestfor urinary glucose, increased alkaline phOSphatase, neutrope-
nia, thrombocytpaen� leukopenia, elevated bilirubin, pancytopenia, and a9ranulocytosis.

Seversi cephalosporins have been impticated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal
impairmentwhen the dosage was not reduced(see DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATION and OVERDOSAGE�. If
seizures associated with drug therapy occur, the drug should be discontinued. Anticonvuisanttherapy can be
given if clinically indicated.
OVERDOBAGE Overdosage ofcephaiosponns can cause cerebral irritation Ieadingto convulsions. Serum
levels of cefuroxime can be reduced by hemodlalysis and peritoneal dialysis.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON:
NOTE� CEFTINTABLETSAND CEFT1W FOR ORALSUSPENSION ARE NOT BIOEQUIVALENTAND ARE NOT
SUBSTITUTABLE ON A MG/MG BASIS.

Ceftin Tablets
(May be administered without regard to meals)

Duration
Population/Infection Dosage (days)

Adults(l3years and older)
Pharyngitisltonsillitis 250 mg bid. 10
Acute bacterialexacerbations of chronic

bronchitis and secondary bacterial infections
of acute bronchitis 250 or 500 mg bid. 10

Uncomplicated skin and skin-structure infections 250 or 500 mg bid. 10
Uncomplicated urinary tract Infections 125 or 250 mg bid. 7-10
Uncomplicated gonorrhea 1,000 mg once single dose
Chlldren(wtio can swallowtablebwMe)
Pharyngitis/tonsillitis 125 mg bid. 10
Acuteotitismedia 2SOmgb.l.d. 10

Cattle for OralSuspension: Ceffinfor Oral Suspension may be administered to chUdren ranging in age from
3 monthsto 12 years, according to dosages in the following table:

Cattle fororal Suspension
(Must be administered with food. Shake well each time before using.)

Daily
Maximum Duration

Populationflnfection Dosage Dose (days)

Infants and chlldren(3 monthsto 12 years)
Pharyngitis/tonsillitis 20 mg/kg/day divided bid. 500 mg 10
Acute otitis media 30 mg/kg/day divided bid. 1 000 mg 10
Impetigo 30 mg/kg/day divided bid. 1 000 mg 10

Patients with Renal Failure: The safety and efficacy ofcefuroxime axetil in patients with renal failure have
not been established. Since cefuroxime is renally eliminated, Its half-life will be prolonged in patients wIth
renal failure.
DlrectlonaforMbdng CeftinforOral Suspension: Prepare a suspension atthetime ofdispenslng asfollows:
1 . Shake the bottle to loosen the powder.
2. Removethe cap.
3. Add thetotal amountofwaterfor reconstitution(see tatse betow)and replace the cap.
4. Invertthe bottle and vigorously rockthe bottle from side to side sothatwater rises through the powder.
5. Oncethesoundofthe powderagainstthe bottledlsappears,tumthe bottle upnghtandvlgorousiyshake it

in a diagonal direction.

Bottle Size Amount ofWater Requiredfor Reconstitution
5OmL l8mL

lOOmL 33mL
200mL 66mL

Each teaspoonful(5 mL) will contain the equivalent of 125 mg ofcefuroxime as cefuroxime axetil.
NOTE SHAKETRE ORAL SUSPENSION WELL BEFORE EACH USE. Replace cap securely aftereach �

op. Reconstituted suspension should be stored between 2* and 25�C(36� and 77’F)(either in the refrigerator
or at room temperature). DISCARDAFTER 10 DAYS.

0 Glaxo PhaimaceuticaLc
DMSIONOFGLAKOINC

Resewd, 7�.ngkPark NC27709 July1994

©Copyright 1994, Glaxo Inc. All rights reserved. RL-128

Retsmnce�
1. McUnn SE, Moskal M, Goldfath J, at aL Comparison of cefuroalme axetil and amoaicillin-cisvutonate
suspensions in treatment of acute otitis media with effusion in children. AntimicrobAgents C7temothsc February
1994;38:31 5-31 8.
2. Picldchero M, Amonovitz GH, Gooch WM, et at Companson of cefuroalme axetil, cefador, and amoxldlllln-
davuisnate potassium suspensions in acute olitis media in infants and children. South MedJ. October
1990;83:1 174-1177.
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION: INSTRUCTIONS FOR AUTHORS

Send �II manuscripts to:

Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office

Fletcher-Allen Health Care
I 1 1 Coichester Avenue

Burlington, VT 05401 #{149}(802) 862-8778

Manuscripts should be accompanied by a submission letter, signed
by all authors (faxed signatures not accepted), stating:

a That the manuscript is being submitted only to Pediatrics, that it
will not be submitted elsewhere while under consideration, that

it has not been published elsewhere, and, should it be published

in Pediatrics, that it will not be published elsewhere-either in

similar form or verbatim-without permission of the editors.

These restrictions do not apply to abstracts or to press reports of
presentations at scientific meetings.

#{149}That they are responsible for reported research.
S That they have participated in the concept and design; analysis

and interpretation of data; drafting or revising of the manuscript,
and that they have approved the manuscript as submitted.

#{149}That they are disclosing any affiliation, financial agreement, or

other involvement of any author with any company whose prod-
uct figures prominently in the submitted manuscript so that the

editors can discuss with the affected authors whether to print this

information and in what manner.

Manuscript Preparation and Procesoing
Manuscripts-including tables, illustrations, and references-

should be prepared according to “Uniform requirements for
manuscripts submitted to biomedical 12 Only informa-

tion not included in the uniform requirements will be included in

the instructions that follow.
Abstracts should be prepared with a structured format. Four

elements should be addressed: why did you start, what did you
do, what did you find, and what does it mean. Why did you start

is the objective. What did you do constitutes the methodology and

could include design, setting, patients or other participants, interven-
tions, and outcome measures. What did you find is the results, and

what does it mean would constitute your conclusions.3 Please label

each section clearly with the appropriate subheading. Experience
and Reason and Commentaries do not require abstracts.

Grammar, punctuation, and scientific writing style should fol-

low the American Medical Association Manual of Style, 8th edition.4
Please use conventional system measurements followed in paren-

theses by equivalent Syst#{232}me International (SI)5’6 values.

Generally, abbreviations should be limited to those listed in

Chapter 1 1 of the AMA Manual of Style, 8th edition.4 Any uncom-

mon abbreviations should be listed at the beginning of the article.
Research or project support should be acknowledged as a

footnote to the title page; technical and other assistance may be
identified in an appendix to the text.

It is expected that all cited references will have been read by

the authors. Citing of review articles should be appropriately
noted. Otherwise, secondary sources should not be cited.

Authors should submit four (4) complete copies of a manuscript,

including tables (in type no smaller than that of the article’s text) and

glossy prints of any illustrations. Do not send original artwork or

printed forms. A reasonable number of black and white illustrations

will be printed without charge. Payment for color illustrations and

other special processing is the responsibility of the authors and

should be arranged before manuscripts are processed.
Receipt of manuscripts will be acknowledged promptly. Gener-

ally, all papers will be reviewed by at least two outside consultants.

Copyright

Upon acceptance of a manuscript, the authors will receive a stan-
dard Copyright Agreement which must be signed by all authors

and returned to the Editor. All accepted manuscripts become the
permanent property of the American Academy of Pediatrics and

may not be published elsewhere, in whole or in part, without
written permission from the Academy. Authors who were em-

ployees of the United States Government at the time the work was

done should so state on the Copyright Agreement.
Manuscripts and illustrations ordinarily will not be returned.

Authors wishing the return of original illustrations should so state.

Acceptance criteria

Relevance to readers is of major importance in manuscript selec-
tion. Pediatrics generally accepts manuscripts in the following

categories: reports of original research, particularly clinical re-
search; special articles; and experience and reason.

Reports of original research will be judged on the importance

and originality of the research, its scientific strength, its clinical

relevance, the clarity with which it is presented, and the number

of submissions on the same topic. The decision to publish is not
based on the direction of results.

Unsolicited commentaries or editorials will be considered, al-
though most are solicited by the Editors. Review articles generally

are not appropriate for publication in Pediatrics. Case reports are of
interest only when they present a new entity or illustrate a major
new aspect of a previously reported entity.
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1. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. Br Med 1. 1991;

302:338-341
2. International Committee of Medical Journal Editors. Uniform require-

ments for manuscripts submitted to biomedical journals. N Eng! J Med.

1991;324:424-428
3. Ad Hoc Working Group for Critical Appraisal of the Medical Literature.

A proposal for more informative abstracts of clinical articles. Ann Intern

Med. 1987;106:598-604
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5. Lundberg GD. SI unit implementation: the next step. JAMA. 1988;260:

73-76
6. Syst#{232}me International conversion factors for frequently used laboratory

components. JAMA. 1991;266:45-47

Menes� ched�st (P�es send �th mwoc�)

____ Four copies, entirely double-spaced

Corresponding author’s address on cover page

- Degrees and affiliations of each author

___ Four sets of photographs of any illustrations, appropriately

labeled

____Submission letter and statement described above

Structured abstracts and keywords for articles.

____References double-spaced and numbered consecutively ac-
cording to their citation in the text. (Please style according to

AMA Manual of Style, 8th ed.4) List all authors unless more

than six (6), in which case, list first three (3) and then “et al”
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� RE*cm�
MoStadverse reactionsobserved indiracaltnalswereofa m�toandtranment nature. Ems percent)5%)ofpatientsinthe

115trials discontinued ther� because of drug-related alverse reactions. lIar most commordy seen averse reackons in
USuofsofthetabfetfomutaUonweregastroinlesbnalevenfs. wh)chwere
reported in 30% of aduft patients on edher the BID or the 00 regeden.
Oflcallyedtogastrolilesfinalsitleeffectsxcurred m20% of alpatieris.
moderafeeventsocoiried ii 9%ofallpatients. aid severeadverse reac-
bonn oc*:urred n 2% of al palients. Indeddual event rates �dialnd dde-
thea 16%. taoseorfrequentstoofs6%. abdorrerof pan3%. nausea7%.
dyspepsta 3%. and flatulence 4%. The inodence of gastrointestinal
adverse reactions. including dtarrhea and foose stools. in pediatric
patients rece�ng the suspension was comparable to that seen in aduti
patients rece�ng tablets.

Theses�mptomsusuallyrespondedfosym�1omatictherapyorcoased
when SUPRAX was discontinued.

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented
peeedomemtios�otn rotors. and a few reqrumd hosp4alkation.

TIe fo�owieg adverse reactions have been reported � the use
ofSUPRAX. lrmdencerateswere lessihar 1 inSO(lessthan2%). exrapt
as rieded above tirgastroinlestinal events.
GaiVe�sakual: Dianhea. bose stools. abdommat pan. dyspepsia.
nausea. aret vomiting. Several cases of documented pseudomembra-
nouscokhswere kientified during theStUdies. The onsetof pseudomem-
branous cotes symptoms may oaurdunng oraflerther�.
llypi,siiilllvllyRiadlont Stan rashes. urticana. drug fever. and pruri-
his. Eryihema muftiforme. Stevens-Johnson syndrome, and serum sick-
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In-Hospital Mortality for Surgical Repair of Congenital Heart Defects:
Preliminary Observations of Variation by Hospital Caseload

Kathy J. Jenkins, MD, MPH*; Jane W. Newburger, MD, MPH*; James E. Lock, MD*; Roger B. Davis, ScD�;

Gerald A. Coffman, MSct; and Lisa I. lezzoni, MD, MSc�

ABSTRACT. Objective. To examine the impact of
hospital caseload on in-hospital mortality for pediatric
congenital heart surgery.

Design. Population-based, retrospective cohort study.
Setting. Acute care hospitals in California and

Massachusetts.
Patients. Children undergoing surgery for congenital

heart disease, identified by the presence of procedure
codes indicating surgical repair of a congenital heart
defect in computerized statewide hospital discharge ab-
stract databases. Cases were grouped into four categories
based on the complexity of the procedure.

Main outcome measures. Adjusted odds ratios (OR)
for in-hospital death were estimated using generalized
estimating equations that account for the intra-institu-
tional correlation among patients.

Results. A total of 2833 cases at 37 centers were iden-
tified. Compared with centers performing >300 cases per
year, after controlling for patient characteristics, centers
performing <10 cases per year had an OR for in-hospital
death of 7.7 (95% confidence interval (CI) [1.6-37.81); 10
to 100 cases, OR = 2.9 (95% CI L1.6-5.31); 101 to 300 cases,
OR = 3.0 (95% CI [1.8-4.91). Independent risk factors for
mortality included procedure complexity category (P <

.0001), use of cardiopulmonary bypass (P < .0001), young
age at surgery (P = .001), and transfer from another acute

care hospital (P < .0001). Few differences were found by
hospital caseload in length of stay or total hospital
charges.

Conclusions. For children with a congenital heart
defect who underwent surgery in California in 1988 or
Massachusetts in 1989, the risk of dying in-hospital
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was much lower if the surgery was performed at an
institution performing >300 cases annually. This study
was limited by the absence of clinical detail in dis-
charge abstract databases. If these findings are corrob-
orated by other studies, health care delivery strategies
that direct children requiring surgical correction of
congenital heart defects to high-volume centers may

substantially reduce overall mortality. Pediatrics 1995;
95:323-330; congenital heart defects, mortality, case

volume, resource use.

ABBREVIATIONS. OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; CABG,
coronary artery bypass graft; PDA, patent ductus arteriosus.

As health care reform focuses increasingly on pri-
mary prevention and identifying cost-effective ther-

apeutic alternatives, questions remain about the op-
timal health services delivery strategy for conditions
that can only be treated using technologically sophis-
ticated, high-cost care. An important example in-
volves congenital cardiac anomalies. Encompassing
numerous distinct and relatively rare malformations,
these conditions together prompt numerous hospi-
talizations and large resource expenditures in many
pediatric inpatient services. The only current thera-
peutic option for many congenital heart defects is
complicated surgery that is often risky and almost
always expensive.

In the last decade, several studies examined health
services delivery concerns for adult open heart pro-
cedures, especially coronary artery bypass graft
(CABG) surgery. Most found strong evidence that

patient outcomes were superior in facilities perform-
ing large numbers of CABG operations annually.16
These findings prompted calls for regionalizing
adult open heart surgery services.2 In recent years,
some health insurance plans have required members
to travel beyond their region to distant cities to re-
ceive CABGs from specified low-cost, high volume,
and high “quality” providers (eg, as indicated by
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sion, and retention of the information in the VIPs by
parents. We did not assess if parents would find
shorter, simpler versions of the VIPs equally accept-
able. Our data did show that parents were generally
satisfied with the present VIPs, and that they consid-
ered the following information needs very impor-
tant: diseases prevented by the immunizations, com-
mon, and rare side effects, and contraindications.

The VIPs are one informational source that can be
used to educate and inform parents about childhood
immunizations. There are elements of the VIPs, and

their informational objectives, that serve both
parents’ and providers’ needs. So, although it may
appear that the needs of parents and the needs of
providers regarding the dissemination of vaccine in-
formation may be dissimilar, it is more likely that
their needs are complementary. The VIPs in their
present form, however, may not be the best vehicle
for that purpose.

Our research suggests that parents have varied
informational needs, with respect to content,
amount, and timing of dissemination. It may be im-
possible to develop a single information source that
will address the needs of every parent. Further re-
search on how best to revise the VIPs is needed, as
well as investigation of the effectiveness and accep-
tance of nonwritten media to convey vaccine infor-
mation. Revisions can be made to the VIPs which
address both provider and parent needs.
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THE AAP PERINATAL SECTION ANNOUNCES
THE 1 995 SPRING WORKSHOP ON PERINATAL CHALLENGES

Jointly Sponsored by the Section on Perinetel Pediethcs
and the American Academy of Pediatrics

Friday (Noon) April 21 - Sunday (Noon) April 23, 1995
Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort

Scottsdale, Arizona

Noon Registration and Poster Session
I :00 pm Perinatal Section Business & Committee Reports

. Committee on Prac�ce

. NOOPREP Committee

. Organization of Neonatal/Perinat& Training Program Directors

3:30 pm Hard Choices/Ethical Issues in P.rinatal Prac�ce
6:30 pm Industry Recep�on, Poolside

Sponsored by Ross Products Division Abbott Laboratories

SATURDAY 7:30 am
8:30 am
9:30 am
2:00 pm

SUNDAY 7:30 am
8:30 am
9:30 am
11:00 am
Noon

Continental Breakfast and Poster Session
Non-physician Providers
Reimbursement Issues
Small Group Sessions until 4:00 pm

Continental Breakfast and Poster Session
Practice Guidelines/The Insurance Company Viewpoint
Strategies for Survival (three scenarios)
All you did not want to hear about practice in 20001
Adjourn

Registration Is limited to foster informality. The fee for AAP members is $225, non-members $250. Please
contact Nicole Blankenship In the Division of Sections at 800/433-901 6 extension 7658 for more information
about the workshop, or extension 7087 to receive a registration form or register by telephone.

Room rates will be reduced for workshop participants until the room block is released after March 27, 1995. Cell
the Marriott’s Mountain Shadows Resort at 800/782-2123 to make your reservations. Be sure to msntion the
American Academy of Pdiatrics to get the conference rate which is available for a few days prior to, and
following April 21 -23 should you wish to extend your stay In the valley of the sun.

AIRLINE RESERVATIONS SHOULD ALSO BE MADE EARLY SINCE PHOENIX IS A RESORT DESTINATION AND
PREFERRED FLIGHTS FILL UP RAPIDLY. You may utilize the Academy’s travel office to make your arrangements
by calling 800/433-901 6 and the receptionist will connect you with an available travel agent.











BRIEF SUMMARY
FOR USE IN RESPIRATORY AND SKIN INFECTIONS
CONSULT PACKAGE INSERT FOR FULL PRE.
SCRIBING INFORMATION

BIAXIN#{174} Filmtab#{174} (clarithromycin)

BIAXIN#{174} Granules (clarithromycin

for oral suspension)

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients with a known
hypersensitivity to clarithromycin. erythromycin. or any of

the macrolide antibiotics.

Clarithromycin is contraindicated in patients receiving ter-

fenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormalities
(arrhythmia. bradycardia, QT interval prolongation. schemic

heart disease, congestive heart failure. etc.) or electrolyte dis-

turbances. (See PRECAUTIONS - Drug I,tteractions.)

WARNIN(;S: CLARITHROMYCIN SHOULD NOT BE
USED IN PREGNANT WOMEN EXCEPT IN CLINI-
CAL CIRCUMSTANCES WHERE NO ALTERNATIVE
THERAPY IS APPROPRIATE. IF PREGNANCY
OCCURS WHILE TAKING THIS DRUG, THE
PATIENT SHOULD BE APPRISED OF THE POTEN.
TIAL HAZARD TO THE FETUS. CLARITHROMYCIN
HAS DEMONSTRATED ADVERSE EFFECTS OF
PREGNANCY OUTCOME AND/OR EMBRYO-FETAL
DEVELOPMENT IN MONKEYS, RATS, MICE, AND
RABBITS AT DOSES THAT PRODUCED PLASMA
LEVELS 2 TO 17 TIMES THE SERUM LEVELS
ACHIEVED IN HUMANS TREATED AT THE MAxI.
MUM RECOMMENDED HUMAN DOSES. (SEE
PREGNANCY.)

Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with
nearly all antibacterial agents, including macrolides, and
may range in severity from mild to life threatening.
Therefore, it is important to consider this diagnosis in
patients who present with diarrhea subsequent to the
administration of antibacterial agents.

Treatment with antibacterial agents alters the normal flora
ofthe colon and may permit overgrowth of clostridia. Studies

indicate that a toxin produced by Closoidium difficile is a pri-

mary cause of “antibiotic-associated colitis’.
After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been

established, therapeutic measures should be initiated. Mild

cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to dis-
continuation of the drug alone. In moderate to severe cases.
consideration should be given to management with fluids and
electrolytes. protein supplementation. and treatment with an

antibacterial drug clinically effective against Clostridiurn d/f-
flu/c colitis.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Clarithromycin is principally excreted via the liver
and kidney. Clarithromycin may be administered without
dosage adjustment to patients with hepatic impairment and

normal renal function. However, in the presence of severe
renal impairment with or without coexisting hepatic impair-

ment. decreased dosage or prolonged dosing intervals may be

appropriate.
Information to Patients: BIAXIN tablets and oral suspen-

sion can be taken with or without food and can be taken with

milk. Do NOT refrigerate the suspension.
Drug l,tteraeti,,,ts: Clarithromycin use in patients who are

receiving theophylline may be associated with an increase of
serum theophylline concentrations. Monitoring of serum
theophylline concentrations should be considered for patients
receiving high doses of theophylline or with baseline concen-
trations in the upper therapeutic range. In two studies in
which theophylline was administered with clarithromycin (a
theophylline sustained-release formulation was dosed at
either 65 mg/kg or 12 mg/kg together with 250 or 500 mg
ql2h clarithromycin). the steady-state levels of Cm�,. C,,,,,
and the area under the serum concentration time curve (AUC)
of theophylline increased about 20%.

Concomitant administration of single doses of clar-
ithromycin and carbamazepine has been shown to result in
increased plasma concentrations of carbamazepine. Blood
level monitoring of carbamazepine may be considered.

When clarithromycin and terfenadine were coadministered.
plasma concentrations of the active acid metabolite of terfe-

nadine were threefold higher. on average. than the values
observed when terfenadine was administered alone. The phar-

macokinetics of clarithromycin and the 14-hydroxy-
clarithromycin were not significantly affected by coadminis-
tration of terfenadine once clarithromycin reached steady-
state conditions. The increase in the QT interval seen in

association with the elevated terfenadine acid metabolite level

is unlikely to be of clinical significance in healthy individu-
als. Clarithromycin should not be given to patients receiving
terfenadine therapy who have preexisting cardiac abnormali-
ties (arrhythmia. bradycardia. QT interval prolongation.
schemic heart disease, congestive heart failure. etc.) or dcc-

trolyte disturbances. (See CONTRAINDICATIONS.)
Simultaneous oral administration of BIAXIN tablets and

zidovudine to HIV-infected adult patients resulted in
decreased steady-state zidovudine concentrations. When
500 mg of clarithromycin were administered twice daily,

steady-state zidovudine AUC was reduced by a mean of 12%
(n=4). Individual values ranged from a decrease of 34% to an
increase of 14%.

Spontaneous reports in the post-marketing period suggest
that concomitant administration of clarithromycin and oral
anticoagulants may potentiate the effects ofthe oral anticoag.
ulants. Proihrombin times should be carefully monitored
while patients are receiving clarithromycin and oral anticoag-

ulants simultaneously.
Elevated digoxin serum concentrations in patients receiving

clarithromycin and digoxin concomitantly have also been
reported in post-marketing surveillance. Serum digoxin levels

should be carefully monitored while patients are receiving

digoxin and clarithromycin simultaneously.
The following drug interactions. other than increased serum

concentrations of carbamazepine and active acid metabolite
of terfenadine. have not been reported in clinical trials with

clarithromycin: however, they have been observed with cry-

thromycin products:

Concurrent use of erythromycin and ergotamine or dihy.

droergotamine has been associated in some patients with
acute ergot toxicity characterized by severe peripheral

vasospasm and dysesthesia.

Erythromycin has been reported to decrease the clearance of
triazolam and. thus. may increase the pharmacologic effect
of triazolam.

The use of erythromycin in patients concurrently taking
drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450 system may be

associated with elevations in serum levels of these other
drugs. There have been reports of interactions of cry-
thromycin with carbamazepine, cyclospcrine. hexobarbital.
phenytoin, alfentanil. disopyramide, lovastatin. bromocrip-

tine. valproate, terfenadine, and astemizole. Serum concen-
trations of drugs metabolized by the cytochrome P450
system should be monitored closely in patients concurrently
receiving erythromycin.

Cariitogenesis. Mulagenesis. Impairment (If Fertility: The
following in vitro mutagenicity tests have been conducted
with clarithromycin: Salrno,tellafMammalian Microsomes
Test, Bacterial Induced Mutation Frequency Test. lit Vitro
Chromosome Aberration Test, Rat Hepatocyte DNA Synthe-
sis Assay. Mouse Lymphoma Assay, Mouse Dominant Lethal
Study, and Mouse Micronucleus Test.

All tests had negative results except the In Vitro Chromo-
some Aberration Test which was weakly psitive in one test
and negative in another.

In addition, a Bacterial Reverse-Mutation Test (Ames Test)
has been performed on clarithromycin metabolites with nega-

Live results.
Fertility and reproduction studies have shown that daily

doses of up to 160 mg/kg/day ( I .3 times the recommended
maximum human dose based on mg/ru2) to male and female
rats caused no adverse effects on the estrous cycle. fertility.
parturition. or number and viability of offspring. Plasma 1ev-
els in rats after 150 mg/kg/day were 2 times the human serum
levels.

In the ISO mglkglthy monkey studies. plasma levels were 3
times the human serum levels. When given orally at

150 mglkg/day (2.4 times the recommended maximum
human dose based on mgJm2), clarithronsycin was shown to
produce embryonic loss in monkeys. This effect has been
attributed to marked maternal toxicity of the drug at this high
dose.

In rabbits, itt uter(� fetal loss occurred at an intravenous dose
of 33 mgJm2. which is l7 times less than the maximum pro-
posed human oral daily dose of 618 mg/rn2.

Long-term studies in animals have not been perftnmed to
evaluate the carcinogenic potential of clarithromycin.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category C.
Four teratogenicity studies in rats (three with oral doses and

one with intravenous doses up to 160 mg/kg/day administered
during the period of major organogenesis) and two in rabbits

at oral doses up to 125 mglkglday (approximately 2 times the
recommended maximum human dose based on rngJns2) or
intravenous doses of 30 mg/kg/day administered during ges-
tation days 6 to IX failed to demonstrate any teratogenicity

from clarithromycin. Two additional oral studies in a differ-
ent rat strain at similar doses and similar conditions demon-
strated a low incidence of cardiovascular anomalies at doses
of 150 mg/kg/day administered during gestation days 6 to 15.

Plasma levels after ISO mg/kg/day were 2 times the human
serum levels. Four studies in mice revealed a variable mci-
dence of cleft palate following oral doses of 1000 mg/kgiday
(2 and 4 times the recommended maximum human dose
based on mgJm2, respectively) during gestation days 6 to 15.

Cleft palate was also seen at 5(X) mg/kg/day. The
1000 mglkg/day exposure resulted in plasma levels 17 times
the human serum levels. In monkeys. an oral dose of
70 mglkg/day (an approximate equidose of the recommended
maximum human dose based on mgJrn2) produced fetal
growth retardation at plasma levels that were
2 times the human serum levels.

There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in preg-
nant women. Clarithromycin should be used during preg-
nancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk

to the fetus. (See WARNINGS.)
Nursing Motlters: It is not known whether clarithromycin is

excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in
human milk, caution should be exercised when clar-
ithromycin is administered to a nursing woman. It is known
that clarithromycin is excreted in the milk oflactating animals
and that other drugs of this class are excreted in human milk.
Preweaned rats. exposed indirectly via consumption of milk

from dams treated with 150 mglkgiday for 3 weeks. were not

adversely affected. despite data indicating higher drug levels

in milk than in plasma.

Pedi�,tric f/se: Safety and effectiveness of clarithrornycin in

children under 6 months of age have not been established.
Neonatal and juvenile animals tolerated clarithrotnycin in a
manner similar to adult animals. Young animals were slightly
more intolerant to acute overdosage and to subtle reductions
in erythrocytes. platelets and leukocytes hut were less sensi-
tive to toxicity in the liver. kidney. thymus. and genitalia.

Geriatric Use: In a steady.state study in which healthy
elderly subjects (age 65 to 81 years old) were given 500 mg

every l2 hours. the maximum serum concentrations and area
under the curves ofclarithromycin and 14-OH clarithromycin
were increased compared to those achieved in healthy young

adults. These changes in pharmacokinetics parallel known
age-related decreases in renal function. In clinical trials,

elderly patients did not have an increased incidence of
adverse events when compared to younger patients. Dosage
adjustment should be considered in elderly patients with
severe renal impairment.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
The majority of side effects observed in clinical trials were of
a mild and transient nature. Fewer than 3% of adult patients
and fewer than 2% of pediatric patients discontinued therapy
because of drug.related side effects.

The most frequently reported events in adults were diarrhea
(3%). nausea (3%), abnormal taste (3%), dyspepsia (2%).
abdominal pain/discomfort (2%). and headache (2% . In pedi-
atric patients. the most frequently rep��rted events were diar-
rhea (6%). vomiting (6%), abdominal pain (3%). rash (3%).
and headache (2%). Most of these events were described as
mild or moderate in severity. Of the reported adverse events.
only I % was described as severe.

In pneumonia studies conducted in adults comparing clar-
ithromycin to erythromycin base or erythromycin stearate.
there were fewer adverse events involving the digestive sys-
tern in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to cry-
thromycin-treated patients ( I 3% vs 32%: p<0.0l ). Twenty
percent of erythromycin-treated patients discontinued therapy
due to adverse events compared to 4% of clarithromycin-
treated patients.

In two U.S. studies of acute otitis media comparing clar-
ithromycin to amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate in pediatric
patients. there were fewer adverse events involving the diges-
Live system in clarithromycin-treated patients compared to
amoxicillin/potassium clavulanate-treated patients (2l% vs.
4()%_ p<0.fX)l ). One-third as many clarithromycin-treated
patients reported diarrhea as did arnoxicillin/potassium clavu.

lanate.treated patients.
Post.Marketing E.tperienee: Allergic reactions ranging

from urticaria and mild skin eruptions to rare cases of ana-
phylaxis and Stevens-Johnson syndrome have occurred.
Other spontaneously reported adverse events include glossi-
tis. stomatitis. oral moniliasis, vomiting. dizziness. and
insomnia. Hepatic dysfunction. including cholestasis. with or
without jaundice has also been re�rted.

Adrerse events �-�-port�-I sit/i �‘rs’t/sr,aio’eiFz j,rodu,t.s hut

not in (litlical trials of elarithrornvei,, include: Rarely. cry-
thromycin has been associated with ventricular arrhythmias,
including ventricular tachycardia and torsades de pointes. in

individuals with prolonged QT intervals.
Changes in Lal;oratorv Value’s: Changes in laboratory val-

ues with possible clinical significance were as follows:
Hepatic - elevated SGVI (ALT) < l%: SGOT (AST) < l%:
GOT < 1%: alkaline phosphatase <1%: LDH < 1%: total
bilirubin < l%
Hematologic . decreased WBC < l%; elevated prothromhin
time 1k
Renal . elevated BUN 4%: elevated serum creatinine < l%
GOT. alkaline phosphatase. and prothrombin time data are

from adult studies only.

Ref. 03-4452-R5 Revised: July 1994

a Abbott Laboratories
North Chicago.IL 60064



IMPORTANT TITLES FOR ____________

PEDIATRICIANS FROM... ACADEMIC PUBLISHERS �

ADOLESCENT MEDICINE

Edited by I. R. Shenker

This book addresses the special needs of adolescents
during this time ofrapid physical, emotional and sexual
development, and highlights the diseases specific to
this age group.

Contents include:

Hypertension in Adolescents . Sexually Transmitted
Diseases in Adolescents . The Psychosocial Conse-
quences of Teenage Pregnancy and Childbearing
Advising Teenagers and Young Adults about Weight
Gain and Loss Through Exercise and Diet: Practical
Advice for the Physician
1994 . 320 pp . Hardcover . ISBN 3-7186-5509-8

List Price: $65 I ECU54

FORTHCOMiNG IN EARLY 1995...

PEDIATRIC REVIEWS
AND COMMUNICATIONS

Edited by

D. Burman and P.

Pediatric Reviews and Communi-
cations is an international forum for the
publication oforiginal articles and reviews
on all aspects ofpediatric practice and child
health. The basic core of pediatric
information common to all countries is
supplemented by regional differences and
emphases which add interest to ajournal of
international scope.

4 issues pervolume . ISSN: 0882-9225

Current subscription: Volume 9 (1 995)

Base list rate pervolumet: $121 I ECU1O1

PEDIATRIC ETHICS -

FROM PRINCIPLES TO PRACTICE

Edited by

R. C. Cassidy and A. R. Fleischmann

This book has been written for pediatric practitioners
by experienced pediatric caregivers. The most difficult
and challenging pediatric issues are faced, from truth-
telling for the child to confidentiality for the adolescent,
and from “futility” in intensive care to conflicting interests
in the private office.

Pediatric Ethics is of particular interest to practitioners
in hospital care and private practice, pediatric residents
and medical students, but has a wider appeal to ethics
committees such as the paramedical service, social
workers, health managers and voluntary groups.
Early 1995 . ISBN 3-7186-5756-2

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL
DISEASE IN CHILDREN AND
ADOLESCENTS

Edited by M. Pettei and J. Levine

Monographs in Clinical Pediatrics
(Volume 8)

This book is a comprehensive treatment of
inflammatory bowel disease in pediatric
patients. There is a particular emphasis on
presentation , extragastrointestinal man-
ifestations, growth failure, medical and
su rgical management, and prog nosis.
Psychological aspects of care in this age
group, and the peculiar importance of
nutritional support are also addressed.
Early 1995 . ISBN 3-7186-5656-6

#{149}Sas.list rate available only to iLdWidUaIS wboselibravy already subscribes orto isdividuals who certifythat the journal isfortheir �vn use
Price indudes postage and handling charges Separate multiple-user rates apply to institutions.

For further information on these and other pediatric titles, please write to the Medical Product Manager
Harwood Academic Publishers, do International Publishers Distributor

P0 Box 90, Reading, RG1 8JL, UK/tel: (+44)01734 568316 . fax: (+44) O�734 568fl
or 820 Town Center Drive, Langhorne, PA, 1 9047, USA / tel: (800) 545-8398 . fax: (21 5) 750-6343



2. If adequate,

no treatment

(not 2. If inadequate,

no treatment)
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364 ADENOID SIZE REDUCED WITH NASAL STEROIDS

advice of Stephen Davis, PharmD, Lee Burrow, MA, David

Parsons, MD, and Theodore Freeman, MD.
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1994 RED BOOK ERRATA

Page 20: In the last sentence on page, delete “pneumococcal polyvalent polysac-

charide and meningococcal quadrivalent polysaccharide.” Sentence should read:

“However, certain vaccines (eg, Haemophilus influen-

zae vaccines) recommended for IM injection may be

given subcutaneously to persons at risk for hemorrhage

after IM injection, such as those with hemophilia.”

Page 68: In fourth paragraph, change Energix to Engerix.

Page 229: In Table 3.12, change heading of last column, Energix-B to Engerix-B.

Page 238: In Table 3.17, the second column, under “HBsAg-Positive,” the last

entry should read:

Page 319: In Table 3.30, entry for Hepatitis B prophylaxis should have “3”

entered in the last column under “Interval (mo).” Line should read:

Hepatitis B prophylaxis IM 0.06 mL/kg

(as HBIGb)

Page 382: Under the heading “Recommendations for IPV,” in the third para-

graph, second sentence, change OPV to IPV. Sentence should read:

If IPV and DTP are given at the same time, they

should be given in separate syringes because of

possible interference.

Page 476: Under the heading “Treatment” for Trichomonas vaginalis Infections,

change (120 g) to (1 g). The fifth sentence should read:

Treatment failures should be retreated with metronida-

zole (1 g in two divided doses for adolescents and

adults) for 7 days.

Page 566: In Table 5.5, the second to last entry, under the first and second

columns, “Drugs” and “Strength” should read:

Selenium sulfide 2.5%

(not Selenium sulfide� 1%)



TAKE EFFECTIVE CONTROL
OF BED-WETTING

. Significant improvement in number of dry nights shown
in controlled studies1’2

. Rapid response-substantial effect seen in as few as
1 to 3 nights of treatment3

. A combined 15-year record of successful and safe use in
the U.S. and Europe4

Nighttime fluid intake should be restricted to decrease the
potential occurrence of fluid overload; serum electrolytes
should be checked at least once when therapy is

continued beyond 7 days.

Nasal Spray
(desmopressin acetate) 5mL
DRY NIGHTS FOR GOOD MORNINGS
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.



DDh6WP#{174} Nasal Spray
(desrnopressin acetate) 5mL
BRIEF SUMMARY
CONTRAINDICATiON: Known hypersensiuvity to DDAVP Nasal Spray
WARNINGS:
I For intrarrasal use only
2 In very young and elderly patients in particular fluid inlake should be adlusled downward in order to decrease the
potential occurrence of water intoxication and hyporratremia Particular attention should be paid to the possibility of the
rare occurrence of an extreme decrease fl plasma osniolality that may result in seizures which could lead to coma
PRECAUTIONS:
General: DDAVP Nasal Spray at high dosage has infrequently produced a slight elevation of blood pressure which
disappeared with a reduction in dosage The drug should be used with caution in patients with coronary artery
insufficiency and/or hypertensive cardiooascular disease because of possible rise in blood pressure
DDAVP Nasal Spray should be used with caution in patientu with conditions associated with fluid and electrslyte
imbalance uuch as cystic fibrosis because these patients are prone to hyponatremia
Rare severe allergic reactions have been reported with DDAVP Anaphylaxis has Seen reported with intravenous
administration of DDAVP Inlection but not with DDAVP intrariasal
Central Cranial Diabetes Insipidus: Since DDAVP Nasal Spray is used intranasally changes in the nasal mucosa
such as scarring edema or other disease may cause erratic. unreliable absorption in which case DDAVP Nasal Spray
should not be used For such situations DDAVP ln1ection should be considered
Primary Nocturnal Enuresis If changeu in the nasal mucosa have occurred unreliable absorption may result
DDAVP Nasal Spray should be discontinued until the nasal problems resolve
Inlormahon for Patients: Patients should �e informed that the bottle accurately delivers 50 doses of 10 mcg each
Any solution remaining aher 50 doses should be discarded since the amount delivered thereafter may be substantially
less than 10 mcg of drug No attempt should be made to transfer remaining solution to another bottle Patients should
be instructed to read accompanyrng directions on use of the spray pump carefully before use
Laboratory Tests: Laboratory tests for following the patient with central cranial diabetes insipidus or postsurgical or
head traumarelated pofyuria and polydipsia include urine volume and oumolality In some cases plasma osmolality
may be required For the healthy patient with primary nocturnal enuresis. serum electrolytes should be checked at least
once iftherapy is continued beyond 7 days
Drug Interachons: Although the pressor activity of DDAVP Nasal Spray is very low compared to the antidiuretic
activity use of large doses of DDAVP Nasal Spray with other presuor agents should only be dove with careful patient
monitoring
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis. Impairment of Fertility: Teratology studies in rats have uhown no abnormalities No
further information is available
Pregnancy.Category B: Reproduction studies pertormed in rats and rabbits with doses up to 12 5 times the human
intranasal dose Ii e about 25 times the total adult human dose given systemicallyl have revealed no evidence of
harm to the fetus due to desmopressin acetate There are several publications of management of diabetes insipidus in
pregnant women with rio harm to the fetus reported however no controlled studies in pregnant women have been
carried out Published reports stress that. as opposed to preparations containing the natural hemones. DDAVP Nasal
Spray (desmopressin acetate) in antidiuretic doses has no uterotonic action, but the physician will have to weigh
possible therapeutic advantages against possible dangers in each individual case
Nursing Mothers. There have been no controlled studies in nursing mothers A single study in a postpartum woman
demonstrated a marlied change in plasma but little if any change in assayable DDAVP Nasal Spray in breast milk
followin9 an intranasal dose of tO mcg
Pediatnc Use. Pnmary Nocturnal Enuresis: DDAVP Nasal Spray has been used in childhood nocturnal enuresis
Shortterm 48 weeks) DDAVP Nasal Spray administration has been shown to be safe and modestly eftective in
children aged 6 years or older with severe childhood nocturnal enuresis Adequately controlled studies with DDAVP
Nasal Spray in primary nocturnal enuresiu have not been conducted beyond 4-8 weeks The dose should be
individually adlusted to achieve the best results
Central Cranial Diabetes Insipidus: DDAVP Nasal Spray has been used in children with diabetes insipidus Use in
infants and children will require careful fluid intake restriction to prevent possible hyponatremia and water intoxication
The dose must be individually ad1usted to se patient with attention in the very young to the danger of an extreme
decrease in plasma osmolality with resulting convulsions Dose should start at 0 05 mL or less
Since the spray cannot deliver less than 0 t mL 10 rrrcg) smaller doses should be administered using the anal tube
delivery system Do not use the nasal spray in pediatric patients requiring less than 0 1 mL tO mcg) per dose
There are reports of an occasional change in response with time usually greater than 6 months Some patients may
show a decreased responsiveness others a shortened duration of effect There is no evidence this eftect is due to the
development of binding antibodies but may be due to a local inactivation otthe peptide
ADVERSE REACTIONS: Infrequently high dosages have produced transient headache and nausea Nasal
congestion rhirvtis and flushing have also been reported occasionally along with mild abdominal cramps These
symptoms disappeared with reduction in dosage Nosebleed sore throat. cough and upper respiratory infections have
also been reported
The following table lists the percent of patients having adverse experiences without regard to relationship to study drug
from the pooled pivotal Study data for nocturnal enuresis DDAVP DDAVP

PLACEBO 20 mcg 40 mc

LNx�J (Nm�Q) N-i
ADV�RS� REACTIQN “ ‘.2

BODY AS A WHOLE
Abdominal Pain 0 2 2
Asthenia 0 0 2
Chills 0 0 2
Headache 0 2 5
Throat Pain 2 0 0

NERVOUS SYSTEM
Depression 2 0 0
Dizziness 0 0 3

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM
Epistaxis 2 3 0
Nostril Pain 0 2 0
Respiratory Infection 2 0 0
Rhinitis 2 8 3

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM
Vasodilation 2 0 0

DIGESTIVE SYSTEM
Gastrointestinal Disorder 0 2 0
Nausea 0 0 2

SKIN & APPENDAGES
LegRash 2 0 0
Rash 2 0 0

SPECIAL SENSES
Conlunctivitis 0 2 0
Edema Eyes 0 2 0
Lachrymation Disorder 0 0 2

OVERDOSAGE: See adverse reactions above In case of overdosage the dose should be reduced, frequency of
administration decreased or the drug withdrawn according to the seventy of the condition There is no known specific
antidote for DDAVP Nasal Spray
An oral LDse has not been established An intracenous dose of 2 mg/hg in mice demonstrated no effect
CAUTION: Federal )U S A ) law prohibits dispensing without prescription
Please see product circular for full prescribing information
REFERENCES: 1 . Rittig S. Knudsen UB Sorensen S Longterm double-blind cross-over study of desmopressin
intranasal spray in the management of nocturnal enuresis In Meadow SR ed Desmopressin in Nocturnal Enuresis
Proceedings of an international symposium England Horus Medical Publications. 1988 43-54 2. Miller K, Klauber
GT Desmopressin acetate in children with severe primary nocturnal enuresis Clint Then 1990.12)4) 357-366
3. Alad�em M, WohI R, Boichis H. et al Desmopressin in nocturnal enuresis Arch Dix Child 1982:57 t37-t40
4. Bloom DA: The American experience with desmopressin Cliv PediatrJuly 1993 Special Edition 28-31
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WL�� !ct�s

S Firms loose stools,t making diapers less messy.

. Is milk free and lactose free.

. Provides complete nutrition that can be fed full strength during
diarrhea to help your patients recover and grow.4’5

When diarrhea strikes, recommend PEDIALYTE#{174}Oral Electrolyte
Maintenance Solution to restore fluids and minerals, and full-strength
ISOMIL#{174}DF for up to 7 to 10 days. Recommend ISOMIL#{174}SoyFormula
With Iron if lactose intolerance continues.

Clinically proven to shorten the duration
of diarrhea and firm loose stools.
From the makers of ISOMIL�, the 1st choice soy formula of more physicianst

References: 1 Brown KH, Perez F, Peerson JM, et at: Effect of dietary fiber (soy polysacchande) on the seventy, duration and nutritional outcome of acute,
watery diarrhea in children. Pediatrics 1993;92:241-247. 2. Ross Study CP-AC96, November 1992. Data available on request. Pediatric Nutrition Research
& Development, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio. 3. Ross Study CP-AC88, July 1990. Data available on request. Pediatric Nutrition Research &
Development, Ross Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio. 4. Ross Study CP-AD26, January 1993 Data available on request. Pediatric Nutrition Research &
Development, Ross Products Division, Abbott Laboratories, Columbus, Ohio 5. Treem WR, Hyams JS, Blankschen E, et al: Evaluation ofthe effect of a
fiber-enriched formula on infant colic. J Pediate 1991 119:695-701 -

ReadybF��

w’m��t

PIDIATCIC$

ISOME’t
�Y -

1QT�48mI.)

�Loose, watery stools.

tSoy fiber has not been shown to improve
constipation in young infants3 Do not feed
ISOMIL DF to infants or toddlers with
constipation.

?Chosen more often by national survey.

© 1994 Ross Products Division, Abbott Laboratories B453/49O1
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ISOMIE DF
Soy Formula For Diarrhea � � .,

---i means less ffl�!�,::S,!

U Shortens the duration of diarrhea*�� mild to severe.1’2

ROBS PROOUCT8 DIVISION
ABBOTT LABORATORIES
COLUMBUS. OHIO 43215.1724
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CEFZIL
(C E F P R 0 2 I 1)
Tabists-250 mg atd 5� I�
Oral Suapsnsion-125 n� and 250 mgl5 at

BRIEFSUMMARY
The following is a brief summaiy Pleaseconsut complete PrescribingInformation
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:CEFZILis indicated for the treatment of patients with mild to moderate infections caused by
susceptible strains of the designated m�rnorganisms in the condemns listed bekm:
UPPERRESPIRATORYIRACT:P�VyuIglIl$/TSssINIfI5 caused by Sfreptxxcus�ogeves

NOTE: The usual drug choice in the treatment and prevention of streptococcal infections, including the
pi-ophytaxisof rheumatic fever, is penicultin given by the intramuscular route Cefprnzil is generalty effective in the
eradication of Streptxxcus pyegenesfrom the nasepliaryno however,substantial data establishing the efficacy of
cefprozil inthe subsequentprevention of rheumatic fever are not available at present
Stints Media caused by Streptxxcus pneumoneae, Haemophilus influenzae, and Moraxella (Branhamella)
cata,rhah� ISenWMCk STUDIESsechon.l
NOlE: h the treatment of otitis media due to beta-tictamase producingorganisms,cefprnzilhad bactenohg� erathcation
rates somewhat kmerthantfnse obse� with a pindud containing a specthcheto.iadamase inhibitor Inconsideflogthe
use ntenfproz� kmorseiat erad�ahon rates shouki Is helarad agamstthe susca�dMty pattenisofttwmmmoe murtbes
in a gene geographic area and the irsreased potential for tmucity with priulacts mntaining bnta-lactamase inhibdors.

L�R RESPIRATORY1RACT:Sicoulary Bsctenl� kitection 01kate Broachills aid Acute Bacterial Exaceitallon of
chronic BroncMUs caused by Stinptxxcus pvwumasi3� Haei’nophilusinfiuenzae Ibeta-tictamase postiwi and negatwi
drains), and h*iajzl!a (&anhamella)c.atairhals�
511th AND SKiN STRUCTUREUuceluplcated Skin and Side-Structure IIIICtIOIIS caused by Staphylecoccus aureus
including peniciltmase-produong strainsl and Streptxxcus �vgenes. Abscesses usuatfy require surgical drainage.

Cufture and susceptibility testing should he performed when appmpnate to determine susceptibility of the causative
organismto cotprnzit.

CON1RAINIIICAT1ONSCEFZILis contraindicated in patients with kneen aller� to the ceptialosporin class of antibiotics.
WARNINGS BEFOREThERAPYWITH CEFZIL IS INSTITUTED,CAREFULINQUIRY SHOULDBE MADETO DETERMINE
WHETHERTHE PATIENTHAS HAD PREVIOUSHYPERSENSITIVITYREACTiONSTO CEFZIL CEPIIALOSPORINS,PENI.
CIWNS, OROThERDRUGS.IF THISPRODUCTIS TO BE GIVENTOPENICIWN-SEJISmYE PATIENTS,CAUTiONSHOULD
BE EXERCISEDBECAUSECR0SS-sENSmvIrY AMONG BETA4ACTAMANTIBIOTICS HAS BEEN CLEARLY DOCUMENTED
RUBMAYOCcURIN UPTO 10% OFPATiENTSWITh A HISTORYOFPENICNJJNALLERR IF ANALIERUICREACTiONTO
CEFZILOCCURSDISCONTINUElIE DRUG.SERIOUSACUTEHYPERSENSITIVITYREACTiONSMAY REQUIRETREATMENT
WITH EPINEPHRINE AND OTHEREMERGENCYMEASURES,INCLUDINGOXYGEN,INTRAVENOUSFLUIDS,INTRAVENOUS
ANT1NISTAMINES,CORTICOSTEROIDS,PRESSORUMINES, AND AIRWAY MAJIAAEMENT. AS CUNICAIJ.Y INDICATED.

PnsuieIusmbraMas colds has bsei reported with ossify aN antlbactsdi agent� and may range from mild to
Ifts-tkrsatelllug. ThVSflIC. It Is huportut to consider this diagnosis In patleots who present with diarrhea
�ssfto dli adulistIliQI of �ac�daI sputa.

Treatment wdh antibacterial agents atom the normal flora of the colon and may permit overgrowth of clostndia.
Studies indicate that a toxin produced by C!ostridium difficile is a primary cause of ‘antibiotic�associated colitis”

After the diagnosis of pseudomembranous colitis has been established, therapeutic measures should be
initiated Mild cases of pseudomembranous colitis usually respond to discontinuation of the drug alone. In
moderate to severe cases, consideration should be given to management with fluids and electrolytes, protein
suppiementaton arid treatment with an antibacterial drug effective against Clostrviium difficde.

PRECAUTIONS:Ueesral: Evaluation of renal status beforeand dunng therapy is recommended,especially in seriously ill
patients. In patientswith knownorsuspectedrenal impairment IseeDOSAGEANDADMtNtSIRAT1ONI,caretulclinicalobser.
vation andappropnatetabnratoaystud,esshould hedone priortoand donngtherapy Thetotal daitydoseofCEFllLsheuld he
reducedin these patients hecause high and/or prolongedplasma antibiotic concentrations can occur in such individuals
from usualdoses. Cephalosporins, includingCEFZtL should hegiven with caotientopatieotsreceivtngconcurrenttreat-
mont with potent diuretics sincetheseagents are suspected ofadversefyaffecting renal function.

Prolongeduse of CEFZtLmay resut in the overgrowthof nonsusceptible organisms. Careful observation of the patient
is essential. If superinfection occurs during therapy appropriate measures should he taken.

Cefprozilshould he prescribedwith caution in individuals with a histoiy of gastrointestinal disease,parbeularly colitis.
Positivedirect Coombs’tests have been reportedduoogtreatment with cephalosporinantibiotics.

luformatlo. for Patisilts: Phenylketonurics: CEFZII for oral suspension contains phenytalanine 28 mg per 5 ml
11teaspnontconstduted suspension for both the 125mg/S ml and 250 mg(5 ml dosageforma.
OnIg InteractIons Nephrotenicityhas heen repeatedfoflowing concomitant administration of aminogfycosideantibiotics
and cephalosporinantibiotics. Concomitant administration of probeneid doubledthe HUEfor cefprozil.
DrvtlLaboratuiy Tad IMsractIuua Cephalospann antibiotics may prodace a fahe-positive reaction for glucose in the
urine with copper reduction tests lBenedict’s or Fehling’s solution or with Clinitest’ tabletsl, but not with enzyme-
based tests for gI�oswia leg, Tes-Tape�’). A false-negative reaction may occur in the femcyanide test for blood gtacosn.
The presence of cefprozil in the blood does not interfere with the assay of plasma or urine creatinine by the alkaline
picrate method
Cirtluuisuesis. MAtapuesis. ad Impairment of Fvtlltyi Nomutagemc potential of cefprnzil was found in appropri-
ate prokar�ndic or eukaiyobc cuRs in who or in rmv. No in erso tang-term studies have been partormed to evaluate car-
cinogemc potential.

Reproductive studies revealed no impairment offertility in animals.
Prspsuc� Tsratopulc Eftsc� Prapaucy Catsgoq � Repredacton studios tow hem performed in mice, rat� and
rabbits at doses 14, 1,and 0.7 times the masimum daily human dose 11000mgI based upon mg/m’, and have revealed
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to cefpi-nzit.Thereare, howevec no adequate and welkontmlled studies in prng-
nant women. Because animal repiodaction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should he
used daring pregnancyonly it clearly needed.
Lihee ad OeBvui� Cefprozt has not been studed for use daring labor and debnery Treatment should offly he given if
dearfy needed.
Nursing Mothers: It 5 not known whnthor cefprozit is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are excreted
in human milk, caution should he esercised when CEFZII is administered to a nursing mother.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children helow the age of 6 months have not been established. Howeve�
accumulation of other cephakssperinantibiotics in newborn infants Iresuting from prolonged drug hat-Ide in this age
groupl has been reported.
Geriatric Use Heathy geriatnc volunteers l�65 years oldI who received a single I g dose of cetpro.ol had 35%-60%
higher AUC and 40% lower renal clearance values when compared to heathy aduft volunteers 20.40 years of age. In
clinical studies, when geriatric patients received the usual recommendedaduft doses,clinical efficacy and safety were
acceptabte and comparable to results in nongenatoc adult patients.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Theadverse reactions to cefprozil are similar to those observed with other orally administered
cephalosponins. Cefprozil was usuallywell tolerated in controlled clinical trials. Approsimately2% of patients discontinued
cefpmzil therapy dueto adverseevents.

The most common adverseeffects observedin patients treated with cefprozil are-
Gastrolntestlnal-Dianrhea l2.9%l. nausea 13.5%l. vomiting (l%l, and abdominal pain ll%l.
Nepatohikary-Elevations of AST(SGOT)12%l. All (SGPT)l2%l, alkaline phosphatase lO.2%l. and bilirubin values

kO.l%l. As with somepemcillins and someother cephakisponnantibiotics, cholestatic taundice has been reported rarely.
Hyperasuoltlolty-Rash lO.9%l. urticaoa lO.l%l. Such reactions have been reported more frequently in children

than in adults. Signs and symptoms usually occur a few days after initiation of therapy and subside within a few days
after cessation of therapy

CR5-Dizziness ll%l. Hyperactivity headache, nervousness, insomnia, confusion, and somnolence have been
reported raretykl%l. MI were reversitde

Hematopoletlc-Decreased hoikoc�te countlt2%l, ensinophila 12.3%l.
R�i-Elevated BUNlO.1%l. serum creatinine lO.1%l.
Othw’-Oiaper rash and sopeninfectionl1.5%l, genital pruntus and vaginitis ll.6%l.

Cephalosporhi class paragraph In addition to the adverse reactions listed above which have beenobserved in patients
treated with cefprozil, the following adverse reactions and altered laboratory tests have been reported for
cephaiosponn-ctassantibiotics:

Ma�ata� Stevens-Johnsonsyndrsm� ei�thema muttiforme, tonic npidermal necrolysis,serum-sicknesslike reaction,
fever, renal dysfunction, tonic nephmpathy aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage, prolongedprnthroinbin time,
positive Coombs’ test, elevated IDH, pancytopenia, neutmpenia, agranulucytosis, thrombocytopenia.

Several cephalosporins have been implicated in triggering seizures, particularly in patients with renal impairment,
when the dosagewas not reduced.ISeeDOSAGEANDAOMMSTRAT1ONand OVEROOSAGE.lU ensures associatedwith drug
therapyoccu� the drug should hediscontinued.Anticonvulsanttherapycan he given if clinically indicateit

OVERDOSAGICefprozil is eliminated primarily bythe kidneys. In case of severeoverdosage, especially in patients with
compromisedrenaltunction, hemndialysisiollaidintheremovalofcnfprodlfromthebody

CUNICALSTUOIES:STODYONEIn a controlled clinical studyof acuteotitis media performed in thebnited States where
significant rates of heta-lactamase producing organisms were found, cefprnzit was compared to an oral antimicrobial
agentthatcontained a spectticbeta-lactamaseinhibitor. lnthisstudy usingveiystridevaluabilitycriteniaandmicrnbelogic
andclinicalresponsecntndaatthelO.l6dayspost.thmapyf&biw.ap,thefoliowingpresumptiwbactntalmadcation/clinical
cureoutcomeslee. clinicalsaccesslandsafetyresultswernobtained:

U� Acute DUlls Ms�a Study
Cefprozll vs beta4actaiuase lnhlMor-ceiatainle� control drug

EMcac� Paihogen % of Casesuith Pathegeu Outcome
(a =155)

S pneumoniae 48.4% cefprnzil successrate 5% betterthan contml
H. influenzae 35.5% cefprozil success rate 17% less than control
U catarrhalis 13.5% cefprszil success rate 12% less than control
S. j�vgenes 2.6% cefprozdequivofent to controt
Overall 100.0% cefprsnl success 5% ionsthan control

SAFETY:Theincidenceofadverseevents, pnmanlydiarrhea and rash,’ wereclinicalfyand statisticaltysignificantlyhigher
inthecontmlarm versusthecefprszilarm.

D(_ Cof_ ConVof

6months�2years 21% 41%
3-l2years 10% 19%

‘The majority ofthese invtlvedthe diaper area in youngchildren.
S1VDYtWO: In a cootmlled clinical study of acute otitis media performed in Eumpe, cetprozil was compared to an oral
antimicrobial agent that contained a specific heta-lactamase inhibitor. As expected in a European population, this
study had a lower incidence of heta-lactamase-producing organisms than usually seen in U.S. trials. In this study
using very strict evatuability criteria and microbiologic and clinical responsecriteria at the 1O-16 days post-therapy tot-
low-up, the following presumptive bacterial eradication/clinical cure outcomes lee. clinical successl were obtained:

�AcotoOUtcMudtu�dy
Cef_ vsbeta4actamaae hrhlhitor-containlng conVof drug

Efftcac� Pathogen % of Caseseith Pathogon Outcome

(a =41)
S pneumoniae 51.0% cefprozil equivofent to control
H. inf!ueroae 29.8% cefprnzit equivatont to control
M catarrhalis 6.4% cefprozil equivalent to control
S ��ngeries 12.8% cefprszil eqaivatont to control
Overall 100.0% cetprszilequivatonttocontml

SAFETY:Theincidenceofadvei-seevevts intheceforozilarm wascomsarabletothe incidence nfadverseevents inthecon-
trot arm lageotthatcontained a specificbeta-Iactamase inhibitorl.

REFERENCES:
1.ClinitesteiaregisteredtrademaikofMileslaboratories, Inc.
2. Tes-Tape�isa registeredtrademarkofEliLillyandConipany. Revised ianuaiy 1993

�v Br�to1-Myers Squibb Company
PT1.ZiEIR.NJ t�SO
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ADELE DELLENBAUGH HOFMANN AWARD

REQUEST FOR NOMINATIONS FOR 1996 AWARD RECIPIENT

The American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Adolescent Health selects one

individual each year who exemplifies excellence in the field of adolescent health to

receive the Adele Dellenbaugh Hofmann Award.

Qualifications to be considered:

An advocate for adolescents who enhances the care of the adolescent in pediat-

rics. Except in unusual circumstances, the individual should be a member of the

American Academy of Pediatrics.

Award includes:

The Award consists of $1,000 honorarium, a plaque, and specified travel

expenses to attend the AAP Meeting where the recipient will give a short

presentation.

Letters identifying possible nominees should be sent to:

American Academy of Pediatrics

Section on Adolescent Health

141 Northwest Point Blvd.

Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Supporting information for each nominee should include a statement from the

nominator and biographical data (ie, a resume) on the nominee. The statement

from the nominator shall be limited to one page, double-spaced, and will indicate

why the nominator feels the nominee qualifies for the award.

Supporting statement for nomination: The nominator should request an addi-

tional letter of support from an individual who is familiar with the nominee’s

work. The letter should contain examples of the actions or achievements that make

the nominee outstanding and worthy to receive the award.

Normally nominations should be made by a member of the American Academy

of Pediatrics, however, other sources will be considered.

All materials should be sent to the address above NO LATER THAN June 15,

1995.

The Adele Dellenbaugh Hofmann Award is supported by an educational grant

from McNeil Consumer Products Company.
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XXI INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS OF PEDIATRICS

Date: 10-15 September 1995

Location: Cairo, Egypt

Sponsor: International Pediatric Association (IPA)

Host: Egyptian Pediatric Association (EPA)

President: Prof Hussein Kamel Bahaa El-Din

Sec. Gen.: Prof Ahmed S. Younis

Theme: “Towards a Better Childhood, New Frontiers for the Coming Century”

Official Languages: English, French, Spanish, and Arabic

Critical Dates:

Submission of Abstracts: February 1, 1995

Reduced Registration Fees: March 1, 1995

Hotel Reservation: June 1, 1995

Cancellation of Registration: July 1, 1995

Correspondence:

P. 0. Box 161 Magles El Shaab, Cairo (1 1516) Egypt

Tel: (202) 356-4077; Fax: (202) 354-2556

A BIBLIOGRAPHY OF KAWASAKI DISEASE

Nakamura Y, Yanagawa H, Kato H, Kawasaki T, Shigematsu I, eds. 1995, 450

pp, US $40 (postage included).

Japan Kawasaki Disease Research Center
Kubo Bldg, 1-1-1, Kanda-Sudacho, Chiyoda-Ku, Tokyo 101, Japan
Facsimile 81-3-5256-1124

Japan Kawasaki Disease Research Center is now publishing A Bibliography of

Kawasaki Disease, which includes over 4000 articles on Kawasaki disease through-

out the world. This is the first bibliography that covers all the articles that appeared

in the Index Medicus, Igaku Chuou Zasshi (Japanese Medical Index) as well as

those obtained from other sources. English titles are added for the articles written

in Japanese.



FOR EASY DOSING,

GO WITH THE FLOW
Easy-to--swallow GRIFULVIN V#{174}Oral Suspension

may help patients get the full course of therapy

you prescribe.

GRIFULVIN V
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL

(griseofulvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

F1irs� in griseofulvin sti spell Sioll

The most commonly reported adverse reactions are of the hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes,

urticaria and, rarely angioneurotic edema.

Please see next page for a brief summary of Prescribing Information

�j Ortho Pharmaceutical Corporation 1993 DD-2232



P��P:The Course

Coccudmoidomycosis
North American Blastomycosis
Cryptococcosms )Torulosms)
Tinea versicolor
Nocardiosis

-� �

August 12-16, 1995
Minn.ap.lis, MInn.s.ta
MInn.ap.IIs Hilton & Tow#{149}rs

I Coordinated with the American Board of Pediatrics’
Program for Renewal of Certification in Pediatrids
(PRCP) content specifications

I Strategies in case diagnosis and management

I Small group, interactive sessions with faculty

I Hands-on computer practice

You should attend PREP: Th. Course
if you are a pediatrician:

I requiring renewal of certification

I participating in voluntary renewal of certification

I interested in an alternative course format to update
your knowledge and skills

Topics Include:

PRCP Strategies

Infectious Diseases

Renal and Urologic

Disorders

Fluid and Electrolyte

Metabolism

Nutrition

Cardiovascular Disorders

Critical Care

Emergency Care

Injuries and Poisonings

Fetus and Newborn Infant

Allergy/Immunology

Endocrine Disorders

Adolescent Medicine

Substance Abuse

Adolescent Gynecology

Dermatology

Neurologic Disorders

Respiratory Disorders

Developmental and

Behavioral Disorders

Gastrointestinal Disorders

Hematology/Oncology

Rheumatology

General Pediatrics

AMA Category 1 Credit: 47 Hours
Attendance is limited. Register today!

The American Academy of Pediatrics offers the lowest
available airfares to PREP: The Course. Please call the
AAP Travel Office at 800/433-9016. Outside the United
States and Canada, call 708/228-5005 and ask for the
travel office.

To register or for program information contact:

PREP: The Course Registration
Division of Planning and Evaluation
American Academy of Pediatrics
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 6796 or 7657
Outside the United States: 708/228-5005,
ext 6796 or 7657

FAX: 708/228-5088 or 5097

American Academy
of Pediatrics

ORTHO

GRIFULVIN yR
[gri fulven)
(griseofulvin oral suspension)
microsize Suspension 125mg/5mL
(griseofutvin tablets)
microsize Tablets 250mg or 500mg

Indications and Usage
Malor indications for GRIFULVIN V (griseofulvin microsize) are

Tinea capitis ringworm of the scalpl
linea corporis ringworm of the body)
Tinea pedis athlete s foot)
Tinea unguium )onychomycosis ringworm of the nails)
Tinea cruris ringworm of the thigh)
Tinea barbae barber s itch)

GRIFULVIN V )griseofulvin microsize) inhibits the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonly cause ringworm infections of the hair.
skin. and nails. such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Tnchophyton men(agrophyies Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton in(erdigita)is Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton suiphureum Trichophyfon gal/mae
Trmchophyton schoenlemni Trmchophyton crateriform

Note. Prior to therapy. the type of fungi responsible for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not tustifed in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

It is not effective in
Bacterial infections
Candidiasis )Monilmasms/
Hmstopasmosms
Actinomycosis
Sporotrichosis
Chromoblastomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatocellu)ar
failure and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to griseo
u/yin

Two cases of conloined twins have been reported in patients taking
griseofu/vin during the first trimester of pregnancy Griseofulvun
should not be prescribed to pregnant patients

Warnings
Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseofulvin. at levels ranging from 0 5-2 5% of the
duet. resulted in the deveiopment of liver tumors in several strains of
mice particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an enhanced
effect. Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested Subcutaneous
administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin once a week
during the first three weeks of life has also been reported to induce
hepatomata in mice Although studies in other animal species have
not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity. these studies were not of ade�
quate design to form a basis for conclusions in this regard

In subacute toxicity studies. orally administered griseofulvin pro
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvintreated laboratory animals. Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine-like effect on mitosis and cocar-
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction
in laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseo.
fulvin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on
oral administration to pregnant Wistar rats. Rat reproduction studies
done thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been incon-
ciusive in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are
underway Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters
of a few bitches treated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should
be under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system
function, including renal. hepatic and hemopometmc, should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin, the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists: however, known penicillin-
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure
to intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity
reaction occur. lupus erythematosus may be aggravated

Drug Interactions: Patients on warfarin-type anticoagulant therapy
may require dosage adtustment of the anticoagulant during and after
griseofulvin therapy Concomitant use of barbiturates usually
depresses griseofulvin activity and may necessitate raising the
dosage

The concomitant administration of griseofulvin has been reported to
reduce the efficacy of oral contraceptives and to increase the mci-
dence of breakthrough bleeding

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes, urticaria and rarely.
angioneurotic edema. and may necessitate withdrawal of therapy
and appropriate countermeasures. Paresthesmas of the hands and
feet have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other
side effects reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea. vomiting.
epmgastrmc distress, diarrhea, headache, fatigue. dizziness. insomnia.
mental confusion and impairment of performance of routine
activities

Proteinuria and leukopenma have been reported rarely. Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenma occurs

When rare, serious reactions occur with gruseofulvmn, they are usually

associated with high dosages and/or long periods of therapy.

DERMATOLOGICAL DIVISION
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869-0602

a �o4ns”14�’&n’un Company



QUEBEC TO PAY MOTHERS TO BREAST-FEED

In a sharp departure from the traditional role of government, Quebec pays

mothers to nurse their infants . . . Since breast-fed babies tend to be healthier

babies, encouraging nursing could ultimately save the publicly financed health

care system millions of dollars a year.

Quebec has paid supplements to nursing mothers and subsidized the cost of

some infant formula for the last quarter-century. What is new-and highly appre-

ciated by nursing mothers on low incomes-is the policy shift in favor of breast

milk. When the cash incentive for breast-feeding rose to $37.50 a month, the

subsidy for formula was reduced.

. . . To prevent abuses, the ministry requires that a new mother present an

affidavit from her doctor to the local office of the Income Security Ministry that

confirms that she is nursing.

New York Times. Tuesday, April 5, 1994.

Noted by J.F.L., MD

Concrete Thinking:

Samuel Eliot Morison

Age 5

According to Piaget, the progression from concrete modes of thinking to abstract

reasoning is a challenge of adolescence. While it is possible to begin exposure of

very young children to a second language, the abstractions of grammar will elude

the young child.

Samuel Eliot Morison notes in his reminiscence of childhood “having a retired

grandfather [Samuel Eliot, a sometime president of Trinity College Hartford]

whom I adored as head of the household. I was put to my books early at the age

of three; and before the fifth year came round he started me on French. Grandfather

believed firmly in the old fashioned method of learning by rote. Finding no existing

French books suitable, he procured a blank notebook and wrote out the paradigms

in his neat hand, thus:

Present Past Future
j’aime j’aimais j’aimerai

tu aimes tu aimais tu aimeras

etc. etc. etc.

For a long time I thought that “j’aime” was the way Frenchmen of my generation

said “I love,” and the “j’aimais” was how they used to say it; but how Grandpa

figured out that they were going to say “j’aimerai” in the future I found difficult to

comprehend.”

Samuel Eliot Monson. One Boy’s Boston. (Northeastern University Press edition, 1983).

Submitted by John J. McNamara, MD
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chewable
tablets

100mg

chewable
tablets

50mg

.� �t�jtV�

\ �,\o.’ -(__�

\ C�Y�VA�S

‘&-�.

caplets

100mg

S

(Ibuprofen)

[.JT�t�s�M �

suspension

lOOmg/5ml

Please see brief summary
of Prescribing Information

on an adjacent page.Reference: 1. Source: Independent National Prescription Audit, November 1994.

(Ibuprofen)

SI

The leading pediatric ibuprofen can
now be prescribed four different ways.

Motrin, the pediatric ibuprofen most often prescribed by pediatricians,’

has three new choices. With this expanded line, Motrin offers you additional

flexibility for children of different ages and weights. And all with flavor designed

to enhance patient use. New chewable tablets have a great citrus taste and

original suspension has the delicious berry flavor that children like.

©McN-PPC, Inc. 1995
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appropriate myelination of their brains for age at the
time of death.

We did not see any focal lesions of the white

matter on MRI in either SIDS or control infants.
Previous reports have suggested damage to the
white matter in SIDS: fat-laden cells in the CSF were

said to be found in 50% of SIDS infants, and it was
postulated that they represented white matter necro-
sis secondary to chronic hypoxia.24 This was later
refuted by studies in monkeys which showed these

cells to be related to young age, and not either acute
or chronic hypoxia.25 Takashima et al. reported sub-

cortical and periventricular leukomalacia in SIDS in-
fants, thought to be caused by hypoxic or ischemic
events.8 M� has been shown to be sensitive in dem-
onstrating leukomalacia in both the periventricular

and subcortical regions,1’ but neither was seen in our
cases.

In conclusion our study has quantitated objec-

tively the amount of myelin present in individual
anatomical structures in the brain. It does not sup-

port the suggestion that the white matter of SIDS
infants brains is either delayed in its development or
damaged by hypoxia.
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NEED-DRIVEN/PROFIT-DRIVEN CRISIS

Medical care the world over now stands on the brink of a huge expansion of

investment in health care, in two possible directions: either to need-driven coor-

dinated expansion of labor-intensive continuing care and health maintenance for

whole populations. . . or profit-driven independent expansion of capital-intensive

technical repair, as an ultimately false alternative to continuing care, directed at

profitable sub-groups in the population.

Hart JT. Two paths for medical practice. Lancet. 1992:340:772-775
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issues affecting children. The APA, among the pedi-
atnic societies, has been the most persistent and vocal
advocate for the Title VII programs, which have sup-
ported residency training in general pediatrics, gen-
eral internal medicine, and family medicine.

Beginning in 1991, a financially secure APA has
used available funds to support special projects us-
ing a competitive review process. Since 1991, approx-
imately four health services research projects have
been approved yearly.

THE FUTURE

What does the future hold for the APA? There
have been two major long-range planning retreats
which provide guidance. The first retreat was in 1983
(Fred Burg, President) and the most recent was in
1993 (Tom DeWitt, President).

At the 1983 retreat, there were debates about the
relative balance of education, research, clinical care,

and public policy in driving the Association’s activ-
ities; the issue of membership qualifications; the

question of whether the domain was ambulatory or
general academic pediatrics; and the controversy
about the subdivisions or sections within the Asso-
ciation. There was support for establishing general

pediatric divisions.
The second APA long-range planning retreat took

place in October 1993. An operating philosophy was
proposed which described APA members as advo-

cates for children who would work to influence those
responsible for the provision, governing, and regu-
lation of child health care in federal and state gov-

ernment, academic organizations, academic health
complexes, and professional organizations. An ac-
tion plan was developed that would expand knowl-
edge about general pediatrics and support excellence
in education. Though still not elitist, the APA was
now conscious that it was positioned as the premier

pediatric organization, whose voice would be recog-
nized as speaking for general academic pediatrics.

The future of the APA is in good hands, and the

founders can take pride in what has been accom-
plished. Charles May wrote in 1959:

. . the organization which seizes the opportunity to play the

role of responsible statesmanship through appropriate culti-

vation of public appreciation of the new pediatrics will be

sure to earn a loyal following and more important foster the

welfare of the children of the future.’2

The APA has a loyal following. The APA will, for the

forseeable future, foster and add to our knowledge
as a learned and active society invested in and con-
cerned about the ambulatory care of children.
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JUVENILE DERMATOMYOSITIS PATIENTS NEEDED FOR STUDY

Children less than 18 years of age with juvenile dermatomyositis are being

recruited for a collaborative study which is investigating new tools to assess

disease activity. Patients will undergo a through clinical evaluation at the National

Institutes of Health or other participating centers, to include magnetic resonance

imaging of muscle, dermatologic assessment, swallowing and speech evaluation,

and muscle strength evaluation. Blood and urine will be collected for research to

develop novel immunologic activation markers in monitoring disease activity.

Patients will be invited for a maximum of two return visits.

For further information and patient referrals, please contact: Lisa G. Rider, MD,

or Frederick W. Miller, MP, PhD, Building 29, Room 507, HFM-521, 8800 Rockville

Pike, Bethesda, MD 20892; Phone: 301-496-6913; Fax: 301-496-4684.
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outcome occurred en10. When these oses are enduded is the overall bacteriological evaluation of therapy with the � River, NY 10965
contentdrags, 140/185(76%) of pathogens were considered to be eradicated.
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SUPRM is contrandicated in patients with known aoergy to the cephalosponn group of antibiotics
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SI 400mg

Working 24 hours a day

SIJPRAX#{149}
C�n*
Or�

Please see package nsert for full Prescnbin9 Information

N�CATlONS AND USAGE

SUPRA� o inthcated in the treatment of the biowiog infections when ossed by susxpflta strans of the designated
mcmorg�asms
Usuim�lic�sd U#{241}sia,yhid hs�c�oi� �used by Escherschia co/i and Proteus mirabdis.
mMs Msdia �uss1 by Haemopbilus influenzae (beta-tectamase posdn#eand negative amino). Moraxella (Bran-
hameHa) catarrftahs, (most ofwfach are beta-lactamase positive), and Streptococcus pyogenes.
NoSe: For stormabon on ottis mettia caused by Streptococcus pneumonae. see t2JNICAL S1UDIES section.
Phar� IINI bnsiNNii. mused by Spyogenes.
Note: Penicillin isthe usual drugofchoicsinttietreatrnentofSpyogenes infections, ncludingthe prophylaxisofrtieumatic
te�r. SUPRAX �generaJf1erineintheeradw.�ionofSpyogenes fromthenanophar�nix, ho�ver. dataestabkshingthe
elf of SUPRAX m the subsequent prevention of rheumatic fever are not avalatee.
k* #{149}�Ac* Euceit�io� � Qironic Bronchitis. raised by S pneumonae and H intluenzae (bata�
tectamase�veand negatvestrans).
Uucom#{216}ic�sdGonorrh�(Csrvicsl4Jr�Iiral). caused by Neisseria gonormoeae (penioIhnase� and nonperaallinase-
producmg strans).

App(opnatecuturesand susceptbthty stuthes should beperformed to
determirsthe lausatM orgassm and dosuscephtohtyto SUPRAX. how-
ever. ther�y may be stofled white awathng the resets of these studes.
Therapy shouki be adjusted. d ne�ssary. once these resets are known.

Etf�acybrthsorganem inthioorgsrsystemwasstudsd ntewerthan
lOintections.

asc� �i’�

In descat foals of otitis meda in nearfy 400 chddren between the ages
of6 months to 10 �wars, S pneumonsae was solated from 47% of the
patients. H snhluenzae from 34%, M (B) catarthaiss from 15%, and
S pyogenes from 4%

The over� response rate of S pneumon�ae to cafoame was appm-
toasty 1O%bwnrsrd that ofHinhluenzaeorM(8) catarrhahs �pmxr-
matety 7% higher (12% when beta�lactamase positive strains of
HEflfluenzaeare induded)than the response ratesOfthese organismsto
the active control drags.

In these stuthes, patients were randomized and treated w�h either
cefixime at dose regimens of 4 mg/kg BID or 8 mgtg 00. or with a
standani antibiotic regioren Sixty-nme percent to 70% of the patients in
each group had resohition of signs aid sym�1oms of otdis radio when
evakiated 2 to 4 weeks posttnstmest. but persthtenf effusion was found
a 15%otthepatienth. WheneVa1Ua�datthecOm#{216}ebOnOftherapy.17%ofpahentsrecewngcetoomeand 14% of patients
receenngeflectivecomparati�dwgs(18% induthng thOSePatIeOtSWfrOhadHinfluenzae resistaittothecontrof drug and
who wne�d the ontrof antibiotic) were onsKtered to he treatment taurus. By the 2- to 4��k toaow-up. a totat of
30% to 31% ofpatients had evidence ofeither treatment failure or recurrent disease.

Bactenologcat Outcome of Oths Muds at 2 to 4 Weeks Posttherapy
Based on Repeat MKIdte Ear Roof Cutout or

Exfragolation from ChriicalOutcome

Organism
Cetioirne10

4 mg/fig BID
Cefiximela
8 mg4g OD

Controt�
drugs

Streptococcus pneumoniae
Haemophilus influenzae

beto-lactamasenegative
Haemophilus in! Iuenzae

hete-laclanasepositive
Moraxella(Branhamella)

c.atarrfialis
Spyogenes

48/70 (69%)

24/34 (71%)

17/22 (77#{176}/s)

2601 (84%)
s�

18i22 (82%)

13/17(76%)

512(75#{176}/o)

515
3/3

82/100(82%)

23/34 (68#{176}/4

1/1�

18/24 (75#{176}/.)
6/7

Mlsolates 1261162(74%) 48/59(81%) 136/166(78%)

SUPRAX#{149}cefixime

I�OWRE TREATMOIT WITH B�INEPHRINE AND OTHER EMERGENCY MEASURES, IIQ.UOING OXYGEN, PITRA�

vsiousaums. InR�BIoUSMmH�ThMmES. �cosit�oms, �
MDII, AS cUNICALLY INOICAIW.

Administer cautiousfy to allergic patients.
Treatment with broad-spectrum antibiotics, induding SUPRAX, alters the normal flora of the cofon and may permd

overgrowth of clostnidia. Studies indeate that a toxin producod by Clostridium di!ficile is a primary muse of severe
anbtsotic�associat��d danrhea induding pseudomembranous cohtis.

Pseudomembranouscolmshas beenreportedveththe useoISUPRAX and other broad-spectrum anttsotics(induthng
macrotides. semeynthetic peniollins, and cephafosponns): therefore, Sis importantto considerth� dagnosis in patients
wtnodowlopdartheainassociationwdhtheuseofambiotics. Sym�*omsofpseudomembranouscohtis mayoccurdunng
or after antibiotic treatment and may range in seventy from mild to tile-threatening. Mid cases of pseudomembranous
cotos usually respond to drug deicontinuation atone. In moderate to severe cases, management shouto mdude HuntS,
electroMes. and protein supplementation. If the coMa does not improve after the drug has been discontinued, or 4 the
Symptomsaresevere, oralvancomycin isthedrug ofchoiceforanhbiobc-associated pseudomembranouscolifiSproduced
by C difficile. Other couses of colitis should be toduded.

PRECWT1ONS
General: Use. especiailywhen profonged. may resuftinovergrowth ofrtodtantorganems. Usupenntectionoccursdudng
therapy, tat appropnate measures

Carefulhymonitorpatitntsondofysis. AdjustdosageofSUPRAXin pabentswith moat impaxrnentandthoseundergoing
continuous ambidatory pemoneat da1�nasand hemothalysis. (See DOSAGEAIID ADMINISTRATiON in package msert.(

Prtscntw caubousty in patients veto a htitory ofgastrdotesbnat d�ease, particutely coOed.
OM Inleraclions: No s�nthcant drug interactions have been reported to date.
Onag4JbOr�OryTSs1 hderadion� Afalse-posthve reaction for ketones in the unne may occur veto tests using ndroprus-
side but outwit, those using ntrofemcyaneie.

SUPRAX edmineitration may reset in a folse-posdere reaction for glucose in the ease u�g Chn4est’,� Benednt’s
solution, or Fehbng’s sokibon. Use gkicose tests based on enzymatic gkicose oxelase reactions (such as Oaeito�� ci�
Tes#{149}Tape�).

Afatse-posdsedirectCoombstesthas beenreported dunngtreabnentveth othercephafosponn antibiotics: therefore,
should he recognoed that a positive Coombs test may he due to the drug.
CstntImgenesiL Mutagenesis, ��meid of Fer1lht� Although no hiebme animat strides have been conducted to
evatuatt carcmogeracpotenhat. no mutagemc potentof ofSUPRAX wasfound n standard toboratorytests. In rats, repro-
ductniestudws resentedno fertthfy mparmentatdoses upto 125 times the adutitherapeutic dose.
Usage In Pregnancy Pregnancy CategoryB: ReprOductiOnstrides have been performed in miceand rats at dosesupto
400timesthehumandoseandhavereveatednoevidenceofharmtothefetusduetoSUPRAX Therearenoadequateand
wdkontrofted stuthes in pregnant women Becaise asmat reproduction stuthes are not atways prethctrve of human
response. the drug shouki be used dunng pregnancy onty d dearfy needed.
Labor ai� DeIiver� SLJPRAX has not been studed for use dunng fobor and detivery. Treatment shouki ordy be gven S
deafly needed.
I�ir�Mt�iert ft isnofknownwhetherSUPRAX sexcreted in human milk. Comaderd�continuing numingtemporan�
dunng treatment aSh tha drag.
P�trte Use: Safety and effetheness of SUPRAX in chikurenaged tess than 6 months have not been estabtiShed.

The mcidenceof �troir5tStiind ab�tise rea5ionS. erdudng deethea and tube stoots. n pediatricp�itnts recaMng the
SuspenSorwas con�seableto that seen n what p�er�s receiving�lets.

ADVERSE �
MOstadverSereactionsobseived indin�attnabwereofa mite andtransient nature. Five percont(5%)of pabenfsinthe

UStnals doconbnued therapy bemuse ofdrug-reteted adverse reactions. The most commordy seen adverse reactions in
UStnaIsofthetatatformutetionweregastr�ntestinatevents, whichwert
reported in 30% of aloft patients on tither the BID or the OD regimen.
OinicatP�mite gastrointestinat sideefledsoccurred in 20% ofatl patients,
moderateeventsotxurred ii 9% ofat patients, and severe adverse rea�
boos occurred in 2% of all patients. IndMdual event rates induded bar-
rheal6%, fooseorfrequentstoofs6%, abdominatpan3%, nausea 7%,
dyspepsia 3%. and flatutence 4%. The incidence of gastrointeshnat
adverse reactions, including diarrhea and loose stools, in pediatric
patents rece�ng the suspension was comparofde to that seen in aduft
patients receivmg tantets.

Thesesymptoms usually respondedtosymplomatictherapyorcoased
when SUPRAXwas discontinued

Several patients developed severe diarrhea and/or documented
pseudomembranotis coked. and a few requwedhospdakmbon.

The foflowmg adverse reactions have been reported fofowmg the use
ofSUPRAX. Irrodence rateswere tessthan 1 in 50(tessthan 2%), excopt
as noted above for gastrointestirof events.
GasfrolMeslhial: Dmrrhea, loose stools, abdominal pan, dyspepsra,
nausea, and vornding. Several cases of documented pseudomembra-
0005 cohtiswert tientified dunng the studies. Theonsetof pseudomem-
branous cobtis symptoms may oaur dunng or after therapy.
IIypersiuslNv�I�#{243}osi� Sian rashes, urticana, drug lever, and prun-
tos. Erythema muedorme. Stevens-Johnson syndrome. and serum sick-

ness-like reactions have been reported.
Ilepatic: Transient etevatons in SGPT. SOOT,and alkaline phosphatase.
Renal: Transientelevations in BUN or creatinine.
Ceidral Nervous Sy�em: Headachesor dimness.
Hemicand LympIi�ic Sydeme Transientthrombocytopena, teukopenia, arid eosinophiba. Prolongation is prothromfon
time was seen rarely.
Other Genital pruritus, vaginitis. candidiasis.

The tolowng adverserea5ionsand alertS �or�ry�sts havebeenreported for raphalosponn-cbas aldidics
AdverseReactions: �Jtergic reactions induding anaph�1ams.tooicepidermal necrotysis, supenntection, renaldyslunc-

boo, tome nephropathy, hepatic dysfunction indudmg cholestasis, aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia, hemorrhage, and
coldis.

Severalcephalooponns have been impticated in fogged seizures, particofa in patients veto renal impairment when
the dosage was not rtducsd (see IXISAGENIJ AIIM and . Hseizures associated with drug
therapy occur, discontinue drug Msenisteranticonviasant therapy Sdmicafty indicated.

Abnorma!Laboratory Tests: PosdnediredCoombstest, etevatedbdirufon, elevatedLDH. pancytopenia. neutropema,
agranulocytosis.

Gastric tavagemay be indicated. otherwise, no specthc antidoteeiosts. Cefreimea not removed in signdicant quantitiex
1mm ih� iirriibhnn hvh�mMnkici� nr witrin�.atthatiicic A,h,prc� rp�-hnni in �m�li n��mh#{248}� nfh#{248}ftf�d�,ft,,nh�nt�
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sd_i, Ipporlzrnily: . 9 Board Certifiedl Eligible Pediathcians

. 6 Primaiy Care Locations

,�, 4’/2day workweek
, . Oncallanaverageof5dayspermonth

�, with after hours triage nurse sceeemng
� � . � . Physicians see approx. 30patients a day

� ��Teaching opportunities available

Large physician owned mult�-specia1ty group with over 12 years
experience in health care is seeking several board certified/eligible

pediatricians physicians.
. Serving over 50,000 patients

. Excellent clinical support staff(RN s, s, s,

MA s and PA s)
. State oft/un artfacilities: including seven patient care centers.

. On-sitepharonacies and diagnostic equipment: x-ray and CT

Compens�Hon:
. Base salary, bonuses, incentives andpension/profit sharing

. Benefits: include malpractice, 3 weeks vacation, health,
l�fe, disability and dental coverages, CME, share holder

option after 2 years

. Other expenses: including interviewing and moving expenses

.I2ocah’on:
. Memphis, Tennessee - Gateway to the South

. Over one million residents in the metropolitan area

. Regional and national centerfor medical and biomedical
research

. A gracious and lovely southern city with quiet neighborhoods,

spacious parks and excellent school systems.

9nfomzaflon:
Susan Winn (800) 440-4364 (901) 541-9274

Send CVto Health First Medical Group
2620 Thousand Oaks Blvd., #4100 . Memphis, TN 38118

� H�ALThFIRgr
� MI)ICAL

01993 Astra USA. Inc. AST7O4 Please see briet summary of prescribing intormation on ihe toilowing page.

Pure
And

0 Alcohoifree

0 JJye free

0 Sugarfree

0 Narcoticfree

S

else.

Now there’s a safe, pleasant-tasting choice for cough and cold suffer-
ers who don’t need the added ingredients in many OTC medicines.

With the strength of 10 mg dextromethorphan hydrobromide, 5mg
phenylephrine hydrochloride, and 8.33 mg pyrilamine maleate per

5 mL teaspoonful, Codimal#{174}DM represents a new concept in cough

suppressant, nasal decongestant and antihistamine therapy.

2%

Resenreduor�urpmfessionaIrecom,nendation

Cough/Cold Relief

EE--
Central Pharmaceuticals. Inc.

Seymour, Indiana 47274 USA
1812-522-3915

(lidocaine hydrochloride)

ASTItAt
Astra USA, Inc., Westborough, MA 01581-4500



a Asfra USA, Inc.
AST ItA Westt�orough, MA 01581

NOWA VAILABLE!

Produced by the American Academy of
Pediatrics Section on Child Abuse and
Neglect, A Guide to References and
Resources in Child Abuse and Neglect
is a comprehensive resource featuring
annotated bibliographies, AAP policy
statements, and extensive resource
lists including Medical Diagnostic Child
Abuse programs, National Committee

to Prevent Child Abuse chapter and
AAP chapter contacts, and more.

The Guide is available through the AAP
Publications Department ($ 24. 95 for
AAP members, $29.95 for non-
members) by calling 800/433-9016.

Brief Summary of Prescribing Information

2 o/ U #{174} A Topical Anesthetic for/0 the Mucous Membranes

V iscous of the Mouth and Pharynx

(lidocaine hydrochloride) Solution
CONTRAINDICATUONS
Lidocaine is contraindicated in patients with a known history of hypersensitivity to local anesthetics of
the amide type, or to other components of the solution.

WARNINGS
EXCESSIVE DOSAGE, OR SHORT INTERVALS BETWEEN DOSES, CAN RESULT IN HIGH PLASMA LEV-
ELS AND SERIOUS ADVERSE EFFECTS. PATIENTS SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO STRICTLY ADHERE
TO THE RECOMMENDED DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION GUIDELINES AS SET FORTH IN THIS PACK-
AGE INSERT.
THE MANAGEMENT OF SERIOUS ADVERSE REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE THE USE OF RESUSCITATIVE
EQUIPMENT, OXYGEN, AND OTHER RESUSCITATIVE DRUGS.
Xylocaine 2% Viscous Solution should be used with extreme caution if the mucosa in the area of appli-
cation has been traumatized, since under such conditions there is the potential for rapid systemic
absorption.

PRECAUTiONS
General: The safety and effectiveness of lidocaine depend on proper dosage, correct technique, ade-
quate precautions, and readiness for emergencies (see WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS). The
lowest dosage that results in effective anesthesia should be used to avoid high plasma levels and seri-
ous adverse effects. Repeated doses of lidocaine may cause significant increases in blood levels with
each repeated dose because of slow accumulation of the drug and/or its metabolites. Tolerance varies
with the status of the patient. Debilitated, elderly patients, acutely ill patients, and children should be
given reduced doses commensurate with their age, weight and physical condition. Lidocaine should
also be used with caution in patients with severe shock or heart block.
Xylocaine 2% Viscous Solution should be used with caution in persons with known drug sensitivities.
Patients allergic to para-aminobenzoic acid derivatives (procaine, tetracaine, benzocaine, etc.) have not
shown cross sensitivity to lidocaine.
Information for Patients: When topical anesthetics are used in the mouth or throat, the patient should
be aware that the production of topical anesthesia may impair swallowing and thus enhance the danger
of aspiration. For this reason, food should not be ingested for 60 minutes following use of local anes-
thetic preparations in the mouth or throat area. This is particularly important in children because of
their frequency of eating.

Numbness of the tongue or buccal mucosa may increase the danger of biting trauma. For this reason
food and/or chewing gum should not be used while the mouth or throat area is anesthetized.
PATIENTS SHOULD BE INSTRUCTED TO STRICTLY ADHERE TO DOSING INSTRUCTIONS, AND TO
KEEP THE SUPPLY OF MEDICATION OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN.
Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment offertiity: Studies of lidocaine in animals to evaluate the car-
cinogenic and mutagenic potential or the effect on fertility have not been conducted.
Pregnancy: Teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies have been performed in
rats at doses up to 6.6 times the human dose and have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus
caused by lidocaine. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of human response, this drug should be
used in pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Because many drugs are
excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when lidocaine is administered to nursing women.

Pediatric use: Dosages in children should be reduced, commensurate with age, body weight and physi-
cal condition. See DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Adverse experiences following the administration of lidocaine are similar in nature to those observed
with other amide local anesthetic agents. These adverse experiences are, in general, dose-related and
may result from high plasma levels caused by excessive dosage or rapid absorption, or may result from
a hypersensitivity, idiosyncrasy or diminished tolerance on the part of the patient. Serious adverse
experiences are generally systemic in nature. The following types are those most commonly reported:
Central nervous system: CNS manifestations are excitatory and/or depressant and may be characterized
by lightheadedness, nervousness, apprehension, euphoria, confusion, dizziness, drowsiness, tinnitus,
blurred or double vision, vomiting, sensations of heat, cold or numbness, twitching, tremors, convul-
sions, unconsciousness, respiratory depression and arrest. The excitatory manifestations may be very
brief or may not occur at all, in which case the first manifestation of toxicity may be drowsiness merg-
ing into unconsciousness and respiratory arrest.
Drowsiness following the administration of lidocaine is usually an early sign of a high blood level of the
drug and may occur as a consequence of rapid absorption.
Cardiovascular system: Cardiovascular manifestations are usually depressant and are characterized by
bradycardia, hypotension, and cardiovascular collapse, which may lead to cardiac arrest.
Allergic: Allergic reactions are characterized by cutaneous lesions, urticaria, edema or anaphylactoid
reactions. Allergic reactions may occur as a result of sensitivity either to the local anesthetic agent or to
the methylparaben and/or propylparaben used in this formulation. Allergic reactions as a result of sen-
sitivity to lidocaine are extremely rare and, if they occur, should be managed by conventional means.
The detection of sensitivity by skin testing is of doubtful value.

OVERDOSAGE
Acute emergencies from local anesthetics are generally related to high plasma levels encountered dur-
ing therapeutic use of local anesthetics. (5ee ADVERSE REACTIONS, WARNINGS, and PRECAUTIONS.)
Management oflocalanesthetic emergencies: The first consideration is prevention, best accomplished
by careful and constant monitoring of cardiovascular and respiratory vital signs and the patient’s state
of consciousness after each local anesthetic administration.
The first step in the management of convulsions consists of immediate attention to the maintenance of
a patent airway and assisted or controlled ventilation with oxygen. In situations where trained personnel
are readily available, ventilation should be maintained and oxygen should be delivered by a delivery sys-
tem capable of permitting immediate positive airway pressure by mask. Immediately after the institution
of these ventilatory measures, the adequacy of the circulation should be evaluated, keeping in mind that
drugs used to treat convulsions sometimes depress the circulation when administered intravenously.
Should convulsions persist despite adequate respiratory support, and if the status of the circulatIon
permits, small increments of an ultra-short acting barbiturate (such as thiopental or thiamylal) or a ben-
zodia.zepine (such as diazepam) may be administered intravenously. The clinician should be familiar,
prior to use of local anesthetics, with these anticonvulsant drugs. Supportive treatment of circulatory
depression may require administration of intravenous fluids and, when appropriate, a vasopressor as
indicated by the clinical situation (e.g., ephedrine).

If not treated immediately, both convulsions and cardiovascular depression can result in hypoxia, ad-
dosis, bradycardia, arrhythmias and cardiac arrest. If cardiac arrest should occur, standard
cardiopulmonary resuscitative measures should be instituted.
Dialysis is of negligible value in the treatment of acute overdosage with lidocaine.
The oral LDso of lidocaine in non-fasted female rats is 459 (346-773) mg/kg (as the salt) and 214
(159-324) mg/kg (as the salt) in fasted female rats. 021899RD1 7/92(1)



Themildest antibacterial
bar soap ever

, � Try Unscented LEVER 2OOO�� � �‘

Theunscented antibacterial soap

LEVER 2000#{176}antibacterial bar soap has always given you superior mildness combined
with unequaled broad-spectrum antibacterial activity. ThaVs why there has always been
a big difference between LEVER 2000 and other antibacterial soaps.

And, with Unscented LEVER 2000, you can make an even bigger difference in your
practice. Unscented LEVER 2000 offers patients the same superior mildness plus
long-lasting activity and efficacy against gram-positive
and gram-negative bacteria as original LEVER 2000.

Recommend Unscented LEVER 2000 for
superior mildness no other antibacterial
bar soap can match! _______
Available in original and Unscented LEVER 2000, and Liquid LEVER 2000TM.

Another significant advance in skincare from Lever Brothers Company,
the maker of Dove

© 1 994 Lever Brothers Company

October 1994



VISITING PROFESSORSHIPS IN
COMMUNITY PEDIATRICS

The AAP Community Access to Child Health

(CATCH) program is announcing the support of five

Visiting Professorships in community pediatrics.

Accredited pediatric residency programs are encour-

aged to apply. The Visiting Professorship program,

now in its second year, provides $4,500 for a training

program to support an outstanding academic pediatri-

cian with experience in general or community pediat-

rics to spend 3 days in the chosen institution. During

the program, a combination of lectures, rounds, and

conferences directed at community and general

pediatric issues will be provided.

Criteria:

Applications will be judged by the strength of the

objectives developed to meet the program goals and

the proposed plan. Preference will be given to pro-

grams actively engaged in medical student education

and/or residency training. Applicants must demon-

strate involvement with their AAP chapter, including

its respective CATCH facilitator. Programs must he

conducted during the 1995-96 academic calendar year.

Upon completion of the visiting professorship

program, the chosen organization will he asked to

submit a report summarizing the program’s activities

and highlights.

Application Requirements:

Proposals are being accepted (no longer than five

typed, double-spaced pages) from accredited pediatric

residency programs. Proposals should include the

following:

. Brief summary of current activities in community

pediatrics

. Goals and objectives of the program

. Detailed schedule of activities including a combina-

tion of lectures, rounds, seminars, and conferences

directed at community and general pediatric issues

. Identification of three candidates for visiting

professor and a brief justification for each choice.

The committee will determine final selection.

. Proposed budget that includes $2,000 honorarium

for the visiting professor

. Letters of support from the AAP chapter president

and CATCH facilitator

. Contact person

Deadline: May 15, 1995

Applications will be reviewed by an advisory

committee chaired by Anne E. Dyson, MD, FAAP.

Announcement of the award recipients will be

made by July 31, 1995.

For more information, contact the AAP Department

of Community Pediatrics, 708/981-7621.

American Academy of Pediatrics �Z�2
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THINK YOUR
PRACTICE IS IMMUNE
TO MANAGED CARE?
Think uguin
Managed care will affect you,

perhaps sooner than you think

A Pediatrician’s Guide to Managed
Care will help you plan for it.

Published by the AAP, this

resource has practical
how-to information that
will help you maximize

opportunities and minimize
risks in the managed care

environment. Understand
capitation, network selection,

physician contracts, practice

restructuring, physician

organizations, and much more.

Managed care is a reality you need to think about now.

Prepare for it by ordering your manual today.

Please send me A Pediatrician’sGuide to Managed Care
so I can plan for the changinghealthcareenvironment.

copies at $59.95 (members) ___________
..copies at $69.95 (nonmembers) ___________

Canadian orders indude 7% GST ____________
Shipping and Handrmg (see chart) ____________

TOTALDUE �

9th Annual Meeting

American Sleep Disorders
Association

Society

May 30 - June 4, 1995
Opryland Hotel

Nashville, Tennessee

0 Insomnia in Children and Adolescents

0 Sleep Disorders and Behavior in Sleep

0 EEG Sleep Measures in Child Depression

0 Obstructive Sleep Apnea in Children

U Sudden Infant Death Syndrome & Sleep

0 Schedule Disorders in Children

0 Pharmacology & Sleep

Please allow 2 to 3 weeks for UPS delivery.

For faster service, charge your order by calling toll free

800/433-901 6. Or fax your order to 708/228-1281.

Name�

Organization

Address

City

Phone ( )
State Zip

Mail with check or money order to:
American Academy of Pediatrics/Publications
P0 Box 927

Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927

American Academy

These topics and others will be covered in
courses, free communication, symposia,
discussion groups and “Meet the Professor”
opportunities.

For specific program Information contact:

APSS Annual Meeting
Attn: L. Lingl
1 61 0 1 4th Street N.W., Suite 300

Rochester, MN 55901
Telephone: 507-287-6006 x 733

Fax: 507-287-6008



Presenting a mast cell

ALOMIDE#{174}inhibits the type I
immediate hypersensitivity reaction.

Provides continued
improvement.

ALOMIDE#{174}Ophthalmic Solution is a

mast cell stabilizer. In vitro studies

demonstrate that ALOMIDE� inhibits

mast cell degranulation, just like

cromolyn sodium 4%, and ALOMIDE#{174}

inhibits eosinophil chemotaxis.

Alcon
OPHTK4L�C

ALCON LABORATOA$ES. INC
FORT �RTH. TEXAS 76134

Signs and symptoms of vernal

conjunctivitis were reduced and

continued to improve over a

3-month period with ALOMIDE#{174}
therapy. ALOMIDE#{174}can be used

four times daily for up to 90 days.
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stabilizer to calm the storm.

Efficacy compares favorably
with cromolyn sodium 4%.

Safety profile comparable to
cromolyn sodium 4%.

ALOMIDE#{174}compared favorably to

cromolyn sodium 4% in a 28-day

clinical trial of vernal kerato-

conjunctivitis. Among the major

signs and symptoms evaluated were:

itching, tearing, discomfort, erythema,

papillae, and epithelial disease.

ALOMIDE#{174}is proven safe for use in

patients 2 years of age and older.

Upon instillation only fifteen percent

of patients reported transient burning

and stinging. Be sure to instruct

patients not to use ALOMIDE#{174}with

soft contact lenses.

ALOMIDE Or
UodoxamideIromethamine Ophthalmic Solution)

Inhibits the reaction.
Please see brief summary of prescribing information on adjacent page.



GENERAL PEDIATRICS
Martin Stein, MD. FAAP

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Joel Ward. MD, FAAP

NEPHROLOGY
Bernard S. Kaplan, MD, FAAP

ALOMIDE#{174} 0.1%
(Lodoxamide Tromethamine
Ophthalmic Solution)

INDICATIONS AND USAGE: ALOMIDE Ophthalmic Solution 0.1% is indicated in the
treatment of the ocular disorders referred to by the terms vernal keratoconjunctivitis,
vemal conjunctivitis, and vernal keratitis.

CONTRAINDICATUONS: Hypersensitivity to any component of this product.

WARNINGS: Not for injection. As with all ophthalmic preparations containing benzal-
konium chloride, patients should be instructed not to wear soft contact lenses during
treatment with ALOMIDE Ophthalmic Solution.

PRECAUTIONS: General: Patients may experience a transient burning or stinging
upon instillation of ALOMIDE Ophthalmic Solution. Should these symptoms persist,
the patient should be advised to contact the prescribing physician.

Carclnogenesls, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertlifty:

A long-term study with lodoxamide tromethamine in rats (two-year oral administra-
tion) showed no neoplastic or tumongenic effects at doses 100 mg/kg/day (more

than 5000 times the proposed human clinical dose). No evidence of mutagenicity or
genetic damage was seen in the Ames Salmonella Assay, Chromosomal Aberration
in CHO Cells Assay, or Mouse Forward Lymphoma Assay. In the BALB/c-3T3 Cells

Transformation Assay, some increase in the number of transformed foci was seen at
high concentrations (greater than 4000 �tg/mL). No evidence of impairment of repro-

ductive function was shown in laboratory animal studies.

Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category B. Reproduction studies with lodoxamide
tromethamine administered orally to rats and rabbits in doses of 100 mg/kg/day

(more than 5000 times the proposed human clinical dose) produced no evidence of
developmental toxicity. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled stud-
ies in pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always
predictive of human response, ALOMIDE 0.1% (Lodoxamide Tromethamine

Ophthalmic Solution) should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether lodoxamide tromethamine is excreted in
human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution should be
exercised when ALOMIDE Ophthalmic Solution 0.1 % is administered to nursing
women.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in pediatric patients below the age of 2 have
not been established.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: During clinical studies of ALOMIDE Ophthalmic Solution
0.1%, the most frequenfly reported ocular adverse experiences were transient bum-
ing, stinging, or discomfort upon instillation, which occurred in approximately 15% of
the subjects. Other ocular events occurring in 1 to 5% of the subjects included ocular
itching/pruritus, blurred vision, dry eye, tearing/discharge, hyperemia, crystalline

deposits, and foreign body sensation. Events that occurred in less than 1% of the
subjects included corneal erosion/ulcer, scales on lid/lash, eye pain, ocular

edema/swelling, ocular warming sensation, ocular fatigue, chemosis, comeal abra-
sion, anterior chamber cells, keratopathy/keratitis, blepharitis, allergy, sticky sensa-
tion, and epitheliopathy.

Nonocular events reported were headache (1 .5%) and (at less than 1%) heat sense-
tion, dizziness, somnolence, nausea, stomach discomfort, sneezing, dry nose, and
rash.

OVERDOSAGE: There have been no reports of ALOMIDE 0.1% (Lodoxamide
Tromethamine Ophthalmic Solution) overdose following topical ocular application.
Accidental overdose of an oral preparation of 120 to 180 mg of lodoxamide resulted in
a temporary sensation of warmth, profuse sweating, diarrhea, light-headedness, and a
feeling of stomach distension; no permanent adverse effects were observed. Side
effects reported following systemic oral administration of 0.1 mg to 10.0 mg of lodox-
amide include a feeling of warmth or flushing, headache, dizziness, fatigue, sweating,
nausea, loose stools, and urinary frequency/urgency. The physician may consider eme-
sis in the event of accidental ingestion.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The dose for adults and children greater than two
years of age is one to two drops in each affected eye four times daily for up to 3
months.

HOWSUPPLIED:ALOMIDE5 Ophthalmic Solution 0.1% is supplied as follows: 10 mL
in plastic ophthalmic DROP-TAINER#{174}dispenser.

10 mL: NDC0065-0345-10
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Alcon
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HyattRegency HiltonHead

CONTINUING MEDICAL

EDUCATION COURSE

For the perfect Memorial Day weekend getaway, nothing
compares with this extraordinary island. It offers the
best of everything - whether you wantto relax in the
natural beauty of its subtropical setting or enjoy its exhil-
arating pleasures. Hilton Head has become a favored
resort with its 324 holes of championship golf, 21 1 tennis
courts, 13 miles of magnificent ocean beach, and 478
interesting shops and restaurants. Within an easy drive
are two of the South’s most celebrated cities. Historic
Savannah is just 35 miles away, and Charleston, with its
18th-century homes and antebellum plantations along
the Ashley River, is less than a 2-hour drive.

ALLERGY
Richard Evans Ill. MD. MPH. FAAP

BEHAVIORAL/DEVELOPMENTAL
PEDIATRICS

Paul H. Dworkin, MD, FAAP

DERMATOLOGY
Patricia Treadwell. MD. FAAP

COURSE DIRECTOR
Jon Richard Almquist, MD, FAAP

AMA Category 1 Credit 17 Hours

TO REGISTER, OR FOR PROGRAM INFORMATION, CONTACT:

CME REGISTRATION
American Academy of Pediatrics
PU Box 927, Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll-free: 800/433-9016, ext 7657 or 6796
Outside the United States and Canada: 708/228-5005,
ext 7657 or 6796

or FAX your registration: 708/228-5088 or 5097

For discounted air and ground transportation, contact
the AAP Travel Office at 800/433-9016.

The American Academy of Pediatrics gratefully acknowledges sup-

port for its continuing medical education courses in the form of edu-

catonal grants from Wyeth Pediatrics and Johnson & Johnson

Consumer Products, Inc.




